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Parades Wednesd
For Memorial Day

Veteran organizations, volunteer firemen, Civil Defense vo!-

unteers, scouts and other groups will be parading next Wednesday
morning, May 30, in mid-Island communities to observe Memorial
Day.

The 20th annual Memorial service sponsored by the LI’Na-
tional Cemetery Memorial Committee takes place this Sunday,

ay 27, with a parade at the national cemetery at 2:30 PM. Oscar
Lauer, member of the Jewish War Veterans and a resident of
185 Lee Ave., Hicksville, is marshal.

Local programs on May 30 include:
HICKSVILLE—The parade at 10 AM from E. Nicholai

St. in front of Legion Hall with Ernest Francke fs marshal. Par-
ade moves north on Broadway at Herzog, west of Jerusalem and

south to the Junior High School at Fourth °St.-where exercises

ke place at the Memorial Mall. Henry G.:Eisemann will be

principal speaker of the day.
William Olitsky of the Amvets is chairman of the Hicksville

program. In event of inclement weather, the exercises will take
place in the high school auditorium.

BETHPAGE — With Buddy Mazgara as marshal, the parade
forms on Washington Ave., starts at|9:30 AM up Stewart Ave.

to Linden, across to Broadway and down to the School and the

memori stone where services take place.

Trie Out for Olymp Team
“tFHCKSVILLE— Alex” PiavediekOw,”

Soh

o “Mr. “and “Mrs.
Nick Pravednekow of 56 Harrison Ave., here, has been notified

to attend preliminary tryouts for the 1956 Olympic team, at

Denver this week. If he is successful there he will go on to

further tryouts in California the following week. The success-

ful contestants at the California preliminaries will represent the
U.S. in the Olympics held at Melbourne, Australia, in Sept.

Pravednekow will compéte in the quarter mile and discus

throwing. He is presently stationed with the Air Force at Altu,
Oklahoma.

Mothers to Hear Jap Professor
HICKSVILLE—The St. Ignatius Loyola Auxiliary of Chris-

tian Mothers will hold its regular monthly meeting on Monday
evening, May 28, at the St. Ignatius Loyola School on Nicholai
St. A Japanese professor will be the guest speaker.

Prof, Tagita will tell how Japanese people managed to keep
Christianity alive over the past 100 years, without benefit of

Mass and the Sacraments. Movies of his own personal experiences
will be shown. A most interesting meeting is anticipated. All
member are cordially invited to attend.

10th Birthday for Fireston Store
HICKSVILLE — The tenth anniversary of the Firestone

Dealer Store, now located in its new building on f a Broadway
near Fourth St., is being celebrated by John Ehmann and Clifford

Freitag, owners. Ehmann and Freitag moved into &#39;t new struc-

ture eight months ago. The store was founded and established at

114 Broadway. Both men are active in civic and community af-
fairs. Freitag is a former president of the Lions Club

2 Boys Win State Scholarships
ALBANY—Two Hicksville High School students are among

120 winners of scholarships it was announced this week by the

University of the State of New York, here. Winners of the Re-

gents College Scholarships are each entitled to $175 per term for
the eight terms of his college course while attending any college
in the State approved by the Regents for this purpose. Alan: C

Rosberry of 18 Admiral Lane with a score of 369:0 was second on

the Nassau list and William E, Horne of 173 Second St. scored
322.5 for 78th position.

Civic Leader Becomes New Clerk
HICKSVILLE—The new district clerk of the school district

ds Elmer-M. Breschard Jr. of 3 Terry St., former president of the
‘Pare Community Civic Assoc. and a resident here for four years.

‘Breschard was appointed by the Board of Education, Friday
night, to serve until July. 1. He succeeds Emily S. Waxberg of 37
Fox Place wh resigned as of May 15.

The motion to appoint Breschard, who is a 44-year-old ad-
i

ministrative engineer with W. L. Maxson, Corp. ‘of New York City

met Friday and Monday nigitts and set another s ssion for this Friday, May’ 25, the regular i

monthly meeting. ~

The meetin last Friday, arrang-
ed late in the wéek, started after

9:30 and concluded before midnight
when Vice President Joseph Caw-

ley left the room because, he said,
“the agenda had been completed.”
A four-point agenda had been ad-

opted, including awarding of con-

tracts for the Junior High School

multi-million dollar addition, pay-
ment of the architect’s $106,728

bill, and a report from Mrs. Joseph
J. Ulmer, library board chairman,
that there had been a error in the

library trustee election of May 1.

Monday night the beard vot-

ed to approve a new referen-
dum, probably late in June, up-

on an additional $56,676 Teed
te complete ‘the library addi-
tion. (When bids for the pro-

ject were opened a week ago it

was found ‘that the initial ap-
Propriation of $198,000. ap-

proved previously by the vot-

ers was short by that amount.

The question of Mrs.  Ulmer’s

successor.on the library board was
©

still open, despite telephone con-

tact with the State Education Dept.
Leon Galloway, whose term doe
not expire until 1957, was named

as the expiring trustee in the May ©
1 election. Galloway was “elected”

with 189 votes. Elwood S. Kant Sr.
received 42 ballots.

Last Wednesday it wes discov-

“eved ‘thet Mrs; ‘Uimer’s 3

pires this July 1, not Galloway’s.
Kent told the Heral that he has

been in touch with Albany and
feels that the final determination

rests with the Commissioner of Ed-

ucation. School Attorney Bertram
Crane told the Board, Monday, that

an appeal may have to be taken to

the Commissioner to have him rule
on the situation.

If Commissioner James AI-

len finds the May election

was “void” a special vote may
take place in June, probably at

the same time as the referen-
dum on the extra money need-
ed for the library expansion.
A new note of complication was

raised by Crane, Monday night. A

letter dated April 26 from Charles
(Please Turn to Page 14)

ew problems loomed for the Goard of Education ‘a tle Schoo) District ©

this week with a
eis

over 30 days remaining-until new trustees elected at the ~annua meet-
ing take their official positions to bring the me bership up to six. The four surviving trustees

ee wil Ghamber ef ree,
Caputo, vice president, at the
the Garden City Hotel] last week. Caputo
elécted as president for 1956-57 of the Oil F

MAL PIERCE, at left, retiring as presideti of the Hicks-
Gomme: pe from Pat

nner-dance at

vas recently re-’

leat Institute of

2
ambers’

Long Island. (Herald photo by Frank Malleit).

Sol Zimmerman New HYC Pres
HICKSVILLE — The Youth Co- Zimmerman redorted on con-

ordinating Council meeting at the ference with Dr. ‘Wallac Lamb,
Nassau School of Music on West School Superintendant, ‘garding as,
Marie St., Monday, elected the fol- the formation ¢f a citizensr advis-

lowing officers: Sol Zimmerman,

-

ory committee on recreation. ‘He
President;, John Gabriel, Vice- said that Lamb; had told him that

President; Martin Greenfield, Rec. approval of the School board would
Seet’y; Charlotte Zimmerman, Cor-
res. Sect’y; Patrick Foley, Treas.;
Hope Silvestri, 2 yr. Trustee; Peg-
gy Malone, 2 yr. Trustee; and Ann

Balfour, yr. Trustee.

After “elections, President-elect

have to be secured first before such
a call could be ;issued.

“T. then conticted seve mem-

bers of the Bdard”, * Zimmerman

said, “and their’ reaction was very

unsatisfactory
{3

me.”
+

HICKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL graduating class of
1935 held a reunion at the Riviera in Massapequa

on May 12, Special guests and participants included,
from the left, Paul Madden and John Staryk, mem-

bers of class of 35; Judge Joseph P. Lebkuecher,
earlier graduate of Hicksville High; Rev. David Dun-

combe, pastor of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church;
Mabel R, Farley, principal of the high school; Henry

and the father of four children, was mad by Trustee Emil S: d

and seconded by Vice Preside Joseph Cawley, The motion was

carried ‘with four favorable votes.

Prior to Breschard’s appointment, ‘Trust Arthur Le-Eirich
‘was named as acting clerk of the meeting to take minutes. The
mew clerk served for 50. minutes, then was dispossessed and
(promptly reappointed. Shortly after his appointment, Dr. ‘Wallace

E. Lamb, school superintendent, read the resignation of Mrs.
‘Waxberg. Th Breschard appointment was then rescinded. Mrs.
‘Waxberg’s resignation was accept and Breschard was: reap-

ser haha ps

John Staryk, ptesident of the clas. Numerous mes-

sages from alumni who could not:.be present were

read, including greetings from E A. VanSlyke,
former superintendent of schools..Mrs. Ann Heilig
Zaleski of Bethpage had contacted ther former class-
mates and did the secretarial worl} for the reunion.

She is the wife of Benjamin Zale also a member
of the class of 35.

C. Brengel form member an presid of Board Miss Farley, who was: prindip in 1935 and holds
of Ed ion; “Leon Gall

,
now that position today, noted the ‘wth of the school

Junior High: Schcol Princip and Dr. Charles system. She said the graduating dass of 1956 will
Masék, earlier graduate of Hicksville High and form-

= er member of Board of Education.
There were 85 in the class of 1935. Twenty-four

out-of 75 contacted by the committee were present”
with their husbands or wives. Deceased members of

the class are Doris Huettner, ‘Joseph Heim and

Joseph Sucharski.
The class of 1935 held’its last reunion 17 years

..8g0 et Syosse in 1939, the audien was told by

number 184. Another speaker was Frank Chlumsky,
president of the School Board in. 1935-who said there
were 58 teachers and 1,400 studentij in the system in

that year with an annual budget of $206,976. Today.
there are more than=400 teachers, 9,500 students
and a budget of over five million d:
after the above picture was take;

by Pierre Charbonnet.



Honor Confraternit
HICKSVILLE FARMS

@ Open Sundays 9 till 6 P. M.
Bottom Rowse

Pot Roast
...

69c Ib.

Fresh
Shidr. of Pork 35c Ib.

Roasting

Chickens
....

39c Ib.

Frankfdrters 59c lb.

Hot Italia Bre gocon
....

/2ib.33¢

FREE DELIVERY — Phone WE 1-0892
128 Woodbury Rd, Bet. Bethpage Rd. &a Park Ave., Hicksville

TOM SAWYER
|

DAY CAMP
At Plainview Jewish Center

WE 5-4961
DAN ROSENFELD

WE £-0485
MARVIN FEINSTEIN

WE 1-4238
SID BERKINS

“Reasonab Rates — Transportatioa Incladed

Co-Ed:5 to 12

ARTS - CRAFTS FULL CAMPING PROGRAMS

SPRI PRICE
BLUE COAL

! .
STOVE, EGG .

PES
oo cecccccnnunge

BUCKWHEAT ........
RAC

satel ese

CANNEL COAL (Fireplace) .

40.00

We also have on hand all other Anthracite and Bituminous
Coals for special purposes.

(Abteye prices are for cash. Charge account * additional)

FUEL O21. OLL BURNER SALE AND SERVICE

‘ COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE

HICKS - WESTBURY, INC.
117 Past Avenue Westbury.

EDaqewood 4-0084-85-85

| 707 Gress Wow /

Earligr the better — sprin
rainstarry TuRF BUILDER
down to hungry grass
roots. This nutrient packed

gtass food costs so little

per lawn
.. .

half as much
does twice job of ordinary
fertilizer.

Fee 5000 sq ft - - - $3.95

2500 sq ft — $2.50
10,000 sq ft — $7.85

‘

a

» Okay to sow Scotts Seed

sah Wan oe sight ofter Turf Builder

Sat ® LAWN SEED
Choice of 3 blends

. . .
95¢

Scor SPREADER
» ++

$1.25... $1.65 by every
$7.95 $12.85 test, better lawns, for less.

BOTTO BROS.
Paints - Wallpaper - Hardware

Garden Tools - Fertilizer
231 EROADWAY. HICKSVILLE

For easy, time

saving lawning,

WE 1-0816

Special

|
AGRICULTUR LIM »: 49:

Teacher . i
nity Parents and ‘fedchers of- St.

{Ignatius -Loyola R. Church of

Hicksville held its regular month-

ily meeting on May 7! in the cafe-

‘teria of the school. This was. the

final meeting of the 1955-1956 sea+

‘son thus the committée chairladies:

gave their final reports.
Membership chairlady, Mrs. F.

Horn, thanked all who so willingly
co-operated with her and her co-

|chairlady, Mrs. M. Rennie, in the
|

past year.

Mrs. R. Nankeville, who with|

Miss E. Donohue, headed the First

|Hoiy Communion committee, ex-

|pressed her gratitude to the par-

jents who assisted. She especially
|

|thanked the Sisters of St. Ignatius;
School who found time in their own

busy schedule to practice with the|

|}Communicants who numbered 350!

\this year.
|

Mrs. J. Martin, refreshments

chuirlady, also thanked the mem-

‘bers who donated the delicious cake

|and helped serve at our meetings.

| expressed her thanks to her

co-chairlady, Mrs. J. Gabriel.

On the absence of Mrs. Hoosack,

;NCC delegate, Mrs. J. Holder

spoke about the annual eonvention

jand said that all Catholic women

| were invited.

Athletics chairman, George
Maguire, asked again for the

fathers of the bo who are

playing in the CYO baseball

league to offer their assist-

ance. The expenses of the pro-

gram is enormous, so the Pius

X Society voted a sizable do-

nation to be given Mr. Maguire
to continue this very necessary

program for the boys of the~

The Pius ¥ tea & Confrater-

&#3 assembly prog]

L. Caponegro, president,
tasked the members for their help
at the parish Bazaar to be held in

June. |

_

Mrs. Kenyon, chairlady of the

‘nominating committee, gave a re-

port on the meeting. She announced

that the same slate of officers who

served al] year had been asked to}
serve again next year. The mem-;

bers approved and accepted the

slate.

Mrs. Caponegro thanked the of-

ficers for their wonderful co-oper-
ation in the past vear.

Ways and Mean

Wm. iannelli.

success of the Luncheon which was

held April 28. She thanked all who

ted their time preparing and
in* and °!l nthers who helped
(Please Turn to, Page 14)

irlady, Mrs. |

THIERS.. PRI, TILL 9 P.M.

EMPIRE SILK
® Curtains

® Yard Goods
© Domestics

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES |,
Custom Made

|

Home of Brass
i

Kirsch Hardware

WE 1-2060

85 BROADWAY Oop. 5 &a 10
HICKSVILLE

Just Sa Charae It
With FRANKLIN

Charge Plan

spoke about the!

Mineola. It couldn’t| happen

Chamber of Commerce din:

:

CA

the inter-service club golf to

peting with duffers from.
Hicksville Auto Show is t

east of the LIRR off Ma:

ever before... A

. ..
When the

the end of the

six years ago.

by -the School

and leader. . .

tells the story of G

World Airlines wotker, entit
the story. ...

Our two very pood friend
Hicksville celebrated ‘their |1

26. Congratulations and :best

are youngsters, SHELIA KENT
YATRAS of Twinlawns Aye.,

Mr. and Mrs. STEVE RU

parents of a daughter born I

children.
. . . Incidgntally Mr.

are also the proud parents of

and Mrs. PAUL OLYNIK of

Qlynik is a Nassau County
cinct.

....
Dr. CLARE CORBI

assistant cashier df the Me

fice, at the Thursday, May: 17,
is a noted Doctor of, Philosophy

grade presented the

formance. The whol

All were very good
really enjoyed theniselves.

|.

Little DENNIS GE

on Tuesday, May 15. He js
LYNCH of 40 Cedar St., Hi

|

J. NOETH of Twihlawns |Ays
with a family party at his ho

speedy recovery to Mrs. JO jk

injured herself.
. . .

Also our

of Spruce St., who recently
pital and is now at home recup

MADELINE REISZ and

recent death of her father.

Hicksville on the death of

LITOR of N.J...
.

Get we

Bivd., Hicksville, who is h

measies and the mumps, b
The Nassau-Suffolk b

to Mar. 1956 when it reac!

112.3, according-to Hofstra

Research...
.

Miss MIMI PERRY of
birthday on Thursday, May 17.

McCORMACK, celebrated |his:
Edna, had fun at a dinner

Pine St., Hicksville. ...G

32 Notre: Dame Ave., Hiel

neighbors: wish her a spee
PATTY ELIASH of Midla

party last week...
. PAUL

Pack 91, leads his fr on

The Hicksville) Kiwan:
‘at the Millefidge Inn on Wednt

luncheon meeting. Those

credit, according to Présidt

ducted as a new member

SCHWARTZ, Jay \did the.

ARTISTS GO §

The Independent
this past week at t

Freeman L. Parr,
Hicksville for the

door sketching.

UMME

emanshi

lenior Sectio
Farmin;

Arts, Crafts,
’ Junior and

_

203 Merrit Read.

HOLDEN&#3
STATIONERY

GREETING
CARDS

Office and Business
Supplies:

100 BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE

Near Corner Marie Street

.
WElls 1-1249

Distributor,
‘

‘“ =

FUEL JL @ HEAT

Rite. Servic
UNEXCELLED

SHOP AT SA
Sporting Goods:

70 Broadway, Opp. A&

f Jeu

ause so. much discuss.on

-addition were approved
‘day Evening Post this

D

W. Hall, National Repub-
Oyster Bay GOP chairman

‘Home Companion (page 17)
Hicksville, wife of a Trans

ely Wife”. Photos illustrate

. J. LYNCH of-Cedar St.,
tersary on Saturday, May

‘On thesick list this week

Pi. and DENNIS and JOAN

Ruggerio’s have four other

O& sister and brother in law

‘born recently. They are Mr.

‘he also have a son, and Mr.

statione in the second pre-
of CHARLES BARVELS,

lutional Bank, Hicksville of-

F&# Rotary Club. Dr.& Corbin

ed the Friday morning (May
91. Mrs. J. SANBORN’S 4th

congratulated on their fine per-

/

with several specialty numbers.

fellow schoolmates and parents

celebrated his first birthday
able son of Mr. and Mrs. JOS.

.. Speaking of birthdays, FRED

ille, ceiebrated his on May 17

‘Friznds and neighbors wish a

‘of Woodbury Rd. who recently
wishes to Mrs. ELIAS STETZ

a stay“at Roslyn Park Hos-

incerest sympathy to Mrs.

view Rd:, Hicksvi-le, on the

ly also to the MOLLITORS of

in-law, Mrs. CHARLES MOL-

ITH PATCHELL, Gardners &g

with a case of the German:

time. ° 2.

dropped 2.1 points from Feb.
index in Mar. 1955. stood at

u of Business and Community

Hicksville, celebrated her 12th

Plainview Postman, MATTHEW

iy on May 19. He and his. wife,
night. The McCormacks live on

ies to Mrs. MARY HANLEY of

has been quite ill. Friends and

. - Belated birthday wishes to

ksville, who celebrated with a

ACO, Den Chief for Den 5, Cub
team at Chaminade High School,

His cubs thinks he’s tops... .’
hold a “round table” gathering

noon, May.f0, in place of their

the “round fable” get attendance
GE... ED JOHNSON was iin-

last week by Past Lt. Gov. JAY

ceremony honors at the first

den City Hote] recently...

LOST AND FOUND

me having lost a female
el black, tan and brown color-
about 3 or 4 years old. Con-
‘Mrs. Gessburger, WElis 1-

G

\- TEA
CAMP

Ms Lunches, Transportation
+ 3% to 5 and 5 to 12

Tel. CH 9-2055

WE JOHN ST.

Hickev: N.Y.

_ AN SAV
es

— Hardwar
+  WElis 1-0017



of Hicksville Chamber of
Hotel were (seated), Fran

of 25 Broad St., New York,
Arena; Mrs. Fred Herman:
Jeft) and William Mannilla,

k
underwriters of the Long Island

tors and members of the arrangements committee for the
affair. Mr. Herman is the m&amp;n of Dunne & Co. at q
Marie St., Hicksville. (Herald photo by Frank. Mallett).

AMONG THOSE PRESENT to enjoy the first dinner-dance-.
Commerce at the Garden City -

Dunne, owner of Dunne & Co.

Standing are Mr. Herman (at
Chamber of Commerce direc-

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME OOURT:
/ NASSAU COUNTY

In. the Matter of Acquiring
Title in fee by the Town of
Oyster Bay to Parcels of Real
Property “at HICKSVILLE
For the Continuation of Power
Street and Ferney Street,
South of Lee Avenue, in th

Unincorporated Area of the
Town cf Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, duly sel-
ected by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay for
use of said Town for Street
Purposes According to Law.

NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR AN ORDER TH

VESTING
TLE.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that it is. the intention of

the Town Attorney of the Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, pursuant to the Town
Law, the (County Government Law
of Nassau County, the Nassau
County Administrative Code and a-

mendments to said laws, to make
application. to the Supreme Court

of the State of New York to be
held in and for the County of Nas-
sau, at a Special Term thereof, to

be held at the Nassau County
Court House, Mineola, New York,
on the 29th day of May, 1956, at
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon of

LEGAL NOTICE
.

Counsel can be heard thereon, for
an order to condemn certain real
properties m fee for street pur-

Poses, and that compensation be
made to the owner of said proper-
ties by the Supreme Court. without

a jury, which properties are de-
scribed in the petition and shown
upon a certain map entitled: MAP

OF FORE ESTATES IN HICKS-
VILLE, Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

sau County,
.

The Town of Oyster Bay,.by this
proceeding, seeks to acquire in fee
certain parcels of land’ designated

on said map and described as. fol-.
lows:

PARCEL No. 1, Power Street
6 inch reserved strip, 40° feet
in length, located 99.54 feet
south of Lee Avenue, Section

46, as appears on the Nassau
County Land and Tax Map.
Reputed Owner—The Montray
‘Corporation.
PARCEL No. 2, Ferney Street

6 inch reserved strip,. 40. feet.
in length, located 99.54 feet
south cof Lee Avenue, Section

46, as appears on the Nassau
County Land and Tax Map.
Reputed Owner—The Montray
‘Corporatio;
Title in the above proceeding

shall vest in the Town of. Oyster
Bay upon the date of the en of
the order granting the application
to condemn.
Dated, Oyster Ba:
May 7th, 1956

MICHAEL J. SULLIVAN,
Town Attorney of the Town of
Oyster Bay,

P.O. Address,

iy, New York,

Office and
Town Hall,

,

that day, cr as seon thereafter as

FOR DEALER’

PRI MARK DOW
O A MA N

Oyster Bay, New: York.
F145 ex 5/24

&#3 Marie:Johnse
CLINTON, CONN.—Nina Marie

Johnsen of Clinton, Conn. died on

“|May IM. She is survived™by her
‘| Husband, James; «two ‘daughters,

Mrs. Dorothy: Kerfott of Jackson
Heights; Mrs. Gertrudg ‘Freedman

of St. Louis, Miss.
The funeral service was held at

Swan Funeral Home here, on May |
17, at 2 P.M.

Norman C. Hemmer
HICKSVILLE—Norman C. Hem-

mer of &# Cloister Lane, here, died
on Friday, May 18. He is survived}
by his ‘wife, Georgiana; daughter, |

Adelaide Moller; a sister, Mildred
Hemmer of New York City; and}

two grandchildren Rebert and Eil-!
een Moller. |

Religious: services were ¢onduct-
ed by Rev. Edward H. Stammel on

Monday-at 10 A.M. at the Wagner |
Funeral Home. Interment Pine-|

lawn Memoria} Cemetery,

William Napolitano
HICKSVILLE

— William Napol-
itano’ of 100 Circle Dr., here, died
on Sunday, May 20. H is survived
by his wife Aurelia (nee Mataraz-
z0), two daughters, Mrs. ‘Millie
Lupardgo, and Rose Napolitano; one

sister, Mrs. Vincenza Barone; and
three’ grandchildren.

He will repose at the Henry J.

“Isn& that cute! H said you ma save as much
as 20 on your property insuranc costs.’

Right! If your property is well-built and; well-kept, you&# a
“preferred customer.” That means you njay saye as much as

20% on your property insurance—through dividend pay-
ments. Phone or see us today: we&#3 insure you with one

of America’s strongest mutual compaties—The Central,

Representin Central Mutual insurance (Fompan

PAUL BORDE
Insurance

Stock Funeral Home until today
(Thurs.). A Requiem Mass will be

said at Our Lady of Mercy RC

Opposite Main Entrance Plainview (hopping Center
380 SOUTH OYSTER BAY ROAD

|

WElls 8-372
Church at 10 a.m., and -interment

will be in Holy Rood Cemetery in
‘Westbury. .

Mary Campo
&#39;BETHPAG — Mary Campos of

9 Lynn Place here, died on May
16th at the home of her son John. |:

Solemn Requiem mass was held on

Saturday at St. Martin of Tours
|R. C. Church in Bethpage. Inter-

ment St. Charles Cemetery, Pine-
lawn.

Dianda Primetta
BETHPAGE—Dianda

.

Primietta
of 264 Central Ave. here, died: on

May 21. She is survived by. her
husband ‘Julius,. two daughters
Ernestine DeSanis and Rita Sud-

wischer, three grandchildren and
brother, Frank Tighini.

She is reposing at the Arthur
White Funeral Home in Bethpage.
Solemn Requiem Mass on Friday,

May 25 at 9:30 A.M. in St.; Martin
of Tours R. C. Church here. Inter-
ment St. Charles Cemetery in Pine-
lawn.

j

St

ANNUAL DINNER
Court Queen of Angels 869,

Catholic Daughters are having
their 32nd Annual Dinner-Dance on

Saturday evening, May 26 at Rein-
hardt’s Park, Bayville. The Tria-
tones will play for dancing. -

BEA
Office

Supplies
Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway WElls 1-9850

This offer is made ONLY to our man thousands

of regular customers who receive ovr products; |
at home ~. and to NEW customeis receiving all
this service during June. ‘

Plated with pure silver inside and out, this f.
family size Wm. A. Roger Pitch a perfect

|
companion to healthful milk.

, ‘

To learn how to obtain your pitche at this ”

” wnusually low price, ask you milkme or phon |

- GLEN CO 4-8500

WOODSIDE FARM INC..

FESTIV

FOAM RUBBER

BOSPRIN MA

ALL FOAM LATEX —

be
Open Thursday

- FREE PARKIN

TTRE
Guaranteed for 10 Yea:

IN- — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElis. 1-0296

BROADWA et CHERR STREET
_

AL SALE DAYS SPECIA

55
LIGHT — SOFT — RESILIENT. sp DURAB ~

and Friday Evenings Until -9 PE

.. HICKSVI
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Asst D Disc
BETHPAGE—The r

ly meeting of the Thi age eer
velt -Republican -Club ders” was both. int

the. American -Legion Hall,- here,|formative. —

Ma 14.
.

- “He made three
Tie guest speaker| for the eve- vations; yl) the

ning was Bruce C. Rearsail, Asst. quen rate in Nal

GREE ACR
2725 HEMPSTEAD TOR

posanic NONOCaE Pro “S

Specializing in*Prom

SEETHE1 PON f

‘at.Hicksville Auto and Truck2S =.

FRIDA and SATURDAY, MAY 25 and 26

‘a awareness of his &#39;
society. (3) He favors

_that would bring about

ediat punishment” where-

youthful offender could. he

accordance with his of-

“He also stated that the

offender should not. be

from ‘th ‘realm of paying’
‘offense, becaus if they are

Mal Pierce Pontiac
INC.

Hempstead Tpke. - East Levittown

Bethpage Town Line

LEvittown 9-5300

PE 1-8828 — L 9-986
Free and Prompt Delivery

Choice of
4 Colors

\,

NEVER IN HISTORY
A SIDING SO LOVELY ° SO LASTING

Never a siding so lovely! LYFALUM offers all the charm of tra-

ditional clapboard, with a full, dee 34-inch shadow line. Its

brighter baked enamel finish will not crack, chip or blister. Never

a siding so long-lasting! LYFALUM&#39;s three miracle metals add

strength that should endure more than 50 years!

% 3 MIRACLE METALS
LYFALUM combines tireless alumi-

num, toughening manganese and

paint prolonging titanium!

* BRIGHTER BEAUTY
Exclusive LYFANITE process pro-

‘vides corrosion resistant film that an-

chors paint firmly!

*& WHITER WHITE
World&#39; greatest paint companies
helped develop titanium enamel for

whitest white—longest paint life!

Just Dial
WElls 5

EDgewood 4

31 Pa
..

Bethpage, N. Y.

Please send me LYFALUM full

color booklet, without! obligation.

Neve —_____,@_—__—

Address.

*

*

Gity Pr orne

LONGER LIFE
Scientists agree that aluminum walls
should withstand time and elements

for more than 50 years!

SAVES FUEL
Sun&# rays bounce off these Wonder

Walls—saving up to 30 fuel!

SAVES UPKEEP
LYFALUM saves upkeep, because alu-
minum /asés! Requires practically no

maintenance!

SAVES ITS OWN COST
Savings in fuel, paint, repairs and

deterioration should pay LYFALUM

cost in a few short years!

pene nn- eee

No Other Sidin Does

S Much For S Long
For So Little

LYFALUM stands ‘first in its field as

beautifier, long term protector, economi-

cal budget balancer. LYFALUM makes.
your home younger—more comfortabie *

inside, more beautiful outside, more val- °

vable. LYFALUM should last more than.

50 years. And LYFALUM saves you

money from the very first day Saves up

to 30% on” heati costs. Saves paint and
repairs. Sav enough to pay its own cost

in a few sho years!

FREE DEMONSTRATION |
In Your Own Hom Without Obligation

:

FHA APPROVED f

G.E. COMPAN
HOME IMPROVEMEN

310 BROADWA BETHPAGE ..

Phone WE 5-5531
a

face reality of their pre-/

with their first brush

the law, i sareca it. would
their last.

The-club Gac 2 motion to
‘a ‘letter to.the Town °

equesting a traffic sur-*

it the

-

intersection of

lapp to announce that its sec-

affair for the season will be

eir

annual Barn Dance. It will

held at the Bethpage: Firehouse

‘turday, June 9 at 8:30 P.M.

ickets may be purchased in ad-

mee by calling Second: Vice+Presi-

lent Edward Prinz at WElls 1-

14, and the donation is $1:50 per

yson. All proceeds: of this affair

go to the building fund of. the

&qu “will in hillbilly music and

ots of square daneing. Those who

tende these barn dances in the

past know what fun they are and

What good times are had by all.

This :vear will prove no different.

Come in dungarees; straw hats and

‘callico. It will be very informal as

si as comfortable. Refreshments
be available for the affair.

DANCE AIDS FUND

‘member of: the Pine Ave.

at their last: méeting voted

contribute all .proceeds, along
ith the other P-TA organizations

Bethpage, of the Annual Beth-

page P-TA Spring Dance to be held

en Saturday, May 26 to the P-TA

Scholarship Fund.
The tickets to this combined af-

fair to be held at the Bethpag
Gountry Club have béen going ex-

ceptionall well and only a few are

Yemaining. They can be purchased
at any of the P-TA meetings

rough: the dance chairman of that

organization. Definitely no tickets
be available at the door on the

i@h of the ‘dance.

_

Dance music will be provided by
Ray Colletta’s Orchestra from 10

‘M through 3 AM and dress is op-
ional.

This is the second annua dance

of the kind, because of the huge
ece it was last year it is be-

repeate through the combined

forts “of Central Blvd P- TA, Pine

ve. P-TA, Powell Ave. P:TA, and

High Scho P-TA.

LOST YELLOW WALLET
irs. Ann Mavro of 175 Twelfth

., Bethpage, lost a yellow wallet

ac the Bethpage A&amp and is of-

ing a reward for its return. It
tained cash and her

|

husband

been out of work due to the

trike at Republic.

QUINN



dance

huge
s be-

bined
Pine

,
and

T

velfth
vallet

is of-

rn. It
sband

o the

i

Memorial Day,

in. Levittown Hall,

also be featured. THEME ON HOBOS Lo,
p

oneThe Horticultural section of the’ Cub Pack -91 of Hicksville will|f}} 167 Broadway SEA & EISEM I 5
Show centers around 17 classes of hold its regular monthly. meeting

;

°
Tall Bearded Iris in many striking on Friday:evening, May 26, at-the|}| Hlickville INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE fi WElls 1-0600~
color combinations. Table, Border, school auditorium of Ste Ignatius
Siberian and other types of Iris are School, E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

on

‘MID-ISLAND HERA “MAY 24, 1956—PAGE 5

LI Iris Sho Her O Wedne —

HICKSVILLE — Arrangements; shown in 9 additional classe open
of “The Iris—The Rainbow”, and|to amateurs and commercial grow-
Iris with material commemorating |ers. Two. special classes are. open

will highlight the to show seedlings. Show visitors

Lon Island [ris Show-to be held will find all entries clearly labeled
here on May!and will see many popular vari-

27. Invitational arrangement fea- eties.
A

turing Iris in various settings will,

‘Biggest-capacity Pickup in half-ton field.
New 8-ft. box on 118-in, wheelbase |

at low extra cost.
:

. .

sodium-cooled exh

”

Custom Deliver
Styied like the

.

new Ford cars.
_

fordomatic Drive.
=

P-350 Parcel Deliver handles bodies u to
*450 cu. ft, capacity, Fordomatic Drive,

““
power brakes aves: “

Ford’ has the iowest- truck ‘line. A ‘

eomparison of factory-suggested list prices a oil and gas economy of a moder)a Short
shows that: Ford has more models priced ‘gg

under competitio tha
|

any other line.
But. low’ initial cost is only ‘one of the g

reasons ‘why For ‘cost: leg Take’ ‘yesale 205°

value.. Any used-truck. dealer will tell-you

.

— ees] j ee
;

there’ always: a — tmark - for a Ford 2 eB

:
:

~ self why Ford Trucks cost lesa give

i SINCE 1889

Ne F-600 “2-tonnt2”’ offers
many long-life features includin

it valves

any truc oo
check

Ford for price, for dependabl
performance for low upkee

and remember...

powgr when you need it,

Factory-built tandem- T-800, &lt;4
42,000 lbs. GVW, 65,00 Ibs. GOW.

.

Choice of two V-8&#3 with up to 212 ap,

Operating costs? Only Ford give yo the

Stroke engine in every. truck, V-8%or Six...
» And Ford Trucks -cost ‘less. to ‘niaintain

,

because they’re built stronger to Ja longer...’
Using latest data, life insurance vexper
prove Ford Trucks last longer! See for your-

vou far more for your money.

_ PLAIN MOTOR a
* South Oyster Bay Road ia

‘Syos
, New. York — WA. 1-53 gts

{YOU ‘TRU — CHEC ACCIDE ea —
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“ Mere-than 10,000 people are at work at Republic, including 2.700
of the 1.A.M. bargaining unit, and production is being maintained.

127 planes have been delivered since February 19 when’ the 1.A.M.

strike.
:

On May~h company and union executives entered into a settlieme
ment providing for a 16c an hour package wage increase. Neverthel

union leaders are still continuing this useles and unpopula strike.

The COMPANY is working. W are not o strike.

We have the best- wage structure and fringe benefits among the
‘

panies in the industry.

THE GATES ARE OPEN TO ALL EMPLO
—

.-.
TH PLANT AR OPE FO

REPUBLIC AVIATION COR
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CEDAR CLIFF HAPPENINGS:

Civi ‘Invite Homeowner Jun 4
i By MARGE KER

Irene Leonick had a

party on

,

Diers, Ellen DePew,
and “Marilyn
Nass was unabie to attend due to!
illness, Everyone had a lovely time,) day, June 4 at the East St. school,!

and enjoyed the refreshments. sery-| an évery home owner should plan
ed after games especially.

i i

Also having y birthday on May
6 was Helen

‘i

late, but anyway best wishes). of A Jranam & Strauss Flag presenta-
tien in the parking lot, Hempstead.

re also in ord-| Patricia Barthold will receive the| walked |to the Library,
.

Nass of Cedar|flag fer the troop. The troop will) terh Givalting, Jr. accompanie
ninth| likewise attend a trip to

Edey on May 26. (The camp site is|teresting and educational. Herb,
We should also send Get, Well|/ocated in Suffolk County.) There! Jy, alsojhad a birthday on May 21.|

Kane, Irene] Will be a flag ceremony, nose bag| Best wishes.

Nass, Judy| lunches, including roasted marsh-)
wishes to

Leonick,

i

SOUTH’ BROADW

=

OPPOSITE:

87.Cedar St.

Congratulations
er for Mr.

St., who celebr

wedding anniversary May 21.

;measles or the

birthday! mishap, Donna

Saturday,

Mancuso. Charlene! Donna.

to attend.

oodworth (a Ititle receive their Troop

and Mr

ed their

Cynthia
Charlene

Diers, Thomas and Michael Mur-|™ellows, songs, and games.

ray, Anthony and Larry
who are in or recently had the

eee

Stellato.| troop is under the

See this Lincoln at Hicksville Auto Show This

People who know fin cars ar changing to Lincoln ,

More fine car buyers are changing to

Lincoln this year than ever before .i
Lincoln&#39 entire history—

recognize that this longest, lowest,

‘most powerful Lincoln of all time is

unmistakably .. .
the finest in the

fine car field. at

Naturally, most of these people are turning
to Lincoln because of its fresh, trend-setting

_ HICKSVI MOTORS, INC. __
GRUMMAN: HICKSVI SLi &gt; +

Another!

Lombardi
‘

fell on!
May 6, even! May 11, and as a result of the fall}

though her day is really May 6.{has her arm in a cast. This is real-
Her guests included June and Judy ly taking Leap Year seriously, but!

Karen: Fox,’ that isn’t the real meaning of

mumps.

Our next Civic meeting is Mon-.

The Brownies of Troop 368 will tp,
flag at the

entnustastic
| ina made their first

feld-of |66 Cliff Dr.and:Mrs.: Phil-
lip Ranno of 2 Beech St. While the
last meeting of the season.will be
May 29, the troop is planning on

some future summer outings.
The morning Kindergarten class, |

supervised by Mrs. Tate, will walk}
to the firehouse. Charlene Nass,
Aurelia} Ranno, Theresa’ Brady,!

|Jeanne; Quinn, Ralph Bifaleo,
Frank Harrell, Jill Fraser, Erwin

Gerstenlfeld, members of the class!
‘will accompany hér. |

I understand their is talk “about |

forming a Cub scout troop at East?
St. schgol sponsored by the P-TA. |:

f you have a young boy between

e ages of eight and-eleven, get
in touch with East St. and enroll |

him for this newly planned troop.
Miss Russell’s fifth grade class,

May 17.,

it,

‘Camp them, and found the trip both in-;

Th
| On May 12, Kathryn Harburger,

2€
Edward Monnia, and Joseph Gard-

Holy Com-!

4

new styling. But after owning Lincoln, they
prais this can’s other fine qualities.

They tell us—time and time again—about
Lincoln’s exceptional handling ease. They&#

surprised that such a big, roomy car can be so

effortless to drive—and that wives actually

prefer this Lincoln over the family’ssmaller car.

The tell: us about Lincoln’s outstandin
performanc too—in. dozens of ways. Those

who-have never experienced Turbo-Drive are

astonishe to \find that. an automatic trans-

THE MIKAD(

Medal ie

Friday and Saturday ay

.

mission- be so smooth ... ..and those who

take lon trips say that this Lincoln make the

ride seem so much shorter.

And they tell us about roadability. They:
like the way Lincoln rides so firmly through

a curve—and the freedom of taking any
road they choose

.. .
instead’ of avdidin

the bad ones. ae
If you& been thinkin this is your kind-of

fine car, stop in and see us. We&# put a new

Lincoln at your disposal any time you say.

MID-ISLAND HERALD, ‘MAY 24, °1956—

), one of the most popular of he Gilbert and
Sullivan operettas, was presented by dual casts.of Hicks-

_

ville Junior High School of Jerusalem’ Ave. recently. Left
-

to right, in their ecstumes, are Virginia Cedron as ‘Beep-Bo,
Phyllis Russo as Yum Yum, Pat Bentl2y as Pitti Sing,
Michael Moritz as the Mikado and Ivars Kemberia as Nanki

‘eadership of Mrs. Elliott Gersten- jat St. Ignatius. Poo, (Heratd nhoto by Frank Mallett).

6 meceri

GET
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Jean Linne
O! ‘Suntry Road.

Becomes Bric In Final Session325,000 Shares
The former J The Old Country. Road School

daughter of Mrs. ‘Parent-Teacher. Asso of Hicks-Long Island Arena, Inc.

—

[ES svaeag eit seth
ing for the current school\year on

as Wagner on April 28. le-| Wednesday evening, May 1 R O
groom isthe son of

Mr.

|

ischool.-
bedJohn Wagner,  Sr., Everyone present more than er,

jis

advertisement is ther an offer to sell nor a s
offer to buy these securities. The offer is made only byNew Issue

Common Stock 10 cents Par Value
:

:

Price $1.50 per SHARE
: Marie St., Hicksville, joye the extreme pleasant social \

LONG ISLAND ARENA, INC. a New York Co- is buildin and intends to operate an w on a theme that prevaile throughout;

9914 i .
:

M. rini - lea Tneati

L

indoor arena on a 224 acre site at Commack, Long Island. Cy : ate Pais da fe an ung: fh OeAccording to present plans. the attractions will include ice hockey, basketball, boxing, wrestling, Edward Stimmel offieh the| os ctlo
oe isioh of Mra Ua”ice show, circus, rodeo, horse show, dog show, dramatic performances. public ice skating and dance. Sareices.

: Be Aen clwocal dnié ealing. The arena will also accommodate conventions. industrial exhibitions, trade show and meetings.
_ ‘The bride was green in Gas and the children are cerThe issue reprents new financing by the compaiy. Prospectus will be sent upon request. ‘fj by her uncle, Mrt Es de Bernly “tocbe congratulated. om the

C Voluntown, Conn. Su unusual progress they have madeI ) &a length gown of tulle during the year.OS ie a Street
as

lac With it she wore Mrs, Martin Polsenski retiringj 25 Broa reet -

with a shoulde lengt Presid ope th meeti with
th P-TA prayer an the gave aand stephanotis. Miss E

|most interesting report:on the ac-
. ner, sister of the gropi

Ki hi jittees dur-Please send me a copy of the Prospectus relating to Long Island Arena, Inc. blue street length
pri porri ee ae coc—

sown, and carried yeaa Chairman; Principal Duncan, and

ali members of the faculty. Mrs.

Ne York Ne Yor
-

Hi

bouq consist o

ia

best man.
Polsenski was most pleased toCity

es Telep&#
ee ~MIH 5-24 Fricke were pshers.

point out that each and every ac—
df thet tiyity sponsored by the P-TA in

Old Country Road School, such aslaw, Mr. an
the two Food Sales, the Card Par-

Vin cou too i
ty, Arbor Day, the Puppet Show,

iginia. en the just to namé a few, had provea’will take up residence nt-
feehiy successful

:

wood about June-1. The e b

|

‘ig.employ at Fairchil G |

Mrs Lawr For Pres
sile branch Wyandane of th Hicksvill Council of P-TA’s

ee le : was the guest speaker for the eve- t

AVY

4

H
=

VISIT DOLL FacT ning. Mrs. Foran gave a short, in-

|

oS le | g can a b ar co ain L t= rd ne ee, Kind sa oF Seoun in PTA ae peeing: ot ::

Beate instawation of ithe mew cin 78é

cers for Old Counrty Road School e

. Arrangements P-TA and congratulated each per- d

_|

were made by Doris Wi _

|

Sonally. N

s,.The children, visiting a

1

a Mrs, Polsensk then turned the d
o& enjoy th th ing|me offici over t Mr 5

Wh th saw th doll pu Micha Fasull th new  Presi J
together.and dressed. dent and presented her with her

———
- P- preside pi Mr Fasutti e ci ols: i erFormal Eronk aiek durin |the pa two

eer th pa President love pings. “iTo
fore the meeting was officially’ad-

Hi. |journed Mr. West and Mr. Duncan
Showed colored slides taken at the B

School on Arbor Day and at which ™

there were approximately a thou- s
Sand. people in attendance. Deli- =

cious refreshment were served by
the Kindergar Mother

*

aN
ia ‘

mee penetra12 BWAY. HICK ae
Lj Phone:|WEils 1-148 en —Chart

\ nig t of Hicks-
a

3 ville Rotary Club~_|
z

=

a =

iese Florist
© WE |TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE @

832 Lee Ave., Hic WElls 1-0241

;

Bake Shop
ir FARMINGDALE |

-

Op Sun — Clos Mond
|) Othe Da to .

— Frida P.M.
PPP PPP Pre err re.

’
Pero

ore

eer oor

re

=

a ei

6 Bid

When it comes to bargains, it&# family. And, day and night, stands
a

3

: iwhat you get for your money that ready to help in any emergency.
‘ acounts. And, measured that way, Yet its cost has gone up far

:

Bsyour phon is certainly one of the less than most other items in your abiggest bargains in your family family budget — less than 18%
5 F ‘

;budge since 194 compare with a 91%
F

, 3It doe so much in so many increas in the cost of living.
a

.ways. Takes you shopping the Measur it service or b cost. :
2

.

bie
grocer&#3 the drugstore the de- Either way, you& find that the :

zh
partment store. Keeps you in telephone is one of the biggest

i aetouch with distant friends and bargains you buy. -

a

ee

a

.

i 4=

-

cee ee a

+

t NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.
Piluview MotoInc “4

ag Syoss No¥e 15900

oor emmen .

a

aaa
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MID-ISLAND. HER MAY 2 1956&lt;PA ~a Woodland PRoad
In- Elects Wei Boh Guarant its stea

toad §Sch The regular mont feee of
of Hicks- the Woodland Ave. School PTA of#

rithly mee‘- Hicksville was held in the school
oolsyear on gymnasium on May 15. The busi-

:

ty 16 at the ness portion of the meeting dealz feemainly with election of officers for

i
re than ert~ the coming year.

|asant social A slate of nominees was present-
througho & e to the members for approv- IOld Coun- ..

al. The slate consisted of Mrs. D.
,

under the N Bruckheimer, for President; Mrs.
f Mrs. Un- \R. Nankeville, for Vice-President;
ral fine Mrs. A. Cook, for Corresponding

.
ien are c Secretary; Mrs. E. Hayter, for Re-

zited on & cording. Secretary; and Mr. R. Per—
have made ini, for “Creasurer A Weill was

»
nominated from the floor for the

i

:or office of president, Mrs. J. Hoff-| PASTOR EVERETT KALIN (center) receives congratu- All Bohac Bee i U. S Governnie I:eeti with man an Mrs. J\Hol were nom- }@ti fro th Re Prof Ca F Weidm Prinei

|

Grade Choi
.

.

.
ma even bett b .aa

’

he gave a inat from th floo for th of- Concord Collegia Institute Bronxville New Yor (left) Bohack’s famous Tend Method!
on the ae-

fice of Recording Secretary. and the Rev. Edward. H. Stammel, Pastor of Trinity Evan-
nittees duc- - The membership voted and the| gelical Lutheran Church, Hicksville, upon Pastor Kalin’s&quot;

uncan, and Nankeville. Vice-President; Mrs. J.
e ceremonies took place at Trinity Church on May 6.

a

“4
following were elected to-office:—

FACK. FOOinking each
A. Weill, President;

|

Mes R.
ordination and installation as Assistant Pastor at Trinity. Bo

=

C MARity. Mrs.
,

Pastor Kalin is

a

form esident of M isto N Jer-pleas S Holde Recordi Secretar sa and a wradunt of “Concordi (Luther ‘Séninsr a
i’ ever = and R. Perini, Treasurer. St. Louis. As Assistant Pastor, he will assist Pastor Stam-

wae eR =

ol, such as Mee cat ee ates hair m o Ties o the 10 ye expansion program recently WHAT EVERY PARENT HAS BEEN LOOKI FORCard Par- th Pa Chatt to Janeen

|

ceo g b t year ol congregation. THE SUMMER REGREATION PROGRAM
ypet ‘Show,

orotic of the ae a men CRESTWOOD COUNTRY DAY SCHO
lad proven display in the auditorium. nnua Dance Aid OLD DON DINNER

2 Miles from Plainview on Round Swamp Rd. Huntingto
The entertainment ‘ t

:

Donor Chairma Mrs. Natha ¢ HIL CENTERED PROGRAM — GUIDANC — TUTORI. ent-portion o the
Presiden: meeti was wonderf Th chil- unds ro UI Helfan ha announce that after| @Firep Facilities @Masi Danc Art & Craftsof P-T. dren of th schoo f nearly a full year of work and | @Swimm Pools @Hijrseback Riding

‘
or the e the, parents an voperforfo pat Hol Na Soc Chur |PIANNI the annual donor dinne:/$ Al Sports po gCrok Meals z

. short, lent job. The band played ‘with Hicksville announces that the an.

|

2% the Sisterhood of the Congrega- “

&quot;e special Program for 13:14 Year Oldsneaning « various instrumental solos. The) nual dance which was held om May
U2&qu Shaarei Zedek of Hicksville

RStook place on Thursday evening,
Bd Geen. ws, sac? VO ees

May 17. The dinner was held at the Xoraen Senn 4

Brighton Hotel in Long Beach. Dave’ Potansky.Approximately 50 women made!

IVanhoe 1-s6“LEvittowm 3-546

LYnbrook 9-: STi

schoo! chorus sung various songs.|4, at the Garden City Hotel was aThe folk music group showed off huge success. ltheir wonderful tulents. The string

|

Rev. Charles MacGowran wishes
|ensemble performed to everybody&#39;s tg thank ail whe atronacd, also crete oS oe

each :per= delight. The entertainment ended |
7

and were on hand ai

?with various gym activities and}
l he effoi hel i ig tee to enjoy a festive evening.

- &

7urned the dancin There was als tumbling |
ff

. $|
+

;
:

stunt rel raves an oth en ee i Heat
‘Mts ’ Aves

\

|ant Th proce o th dan will MAL SHOew Presi. joyabl acts,
go toward the Church Buildinwith her Refreshments for the meeting |

tung.
z

3. Paoli were provided by the 3rd and 4th So. =
grade parents. Coffee and cookies WED NE OF BOND

: were served to the parents and or-| =2

PS

: ange juice and cookies to the chi!-|

,

“rs. John Finnegan of Kuhl
&gt;

give wane Ave., Hicksville was the winner of A¥ pin gR &lt m Sie the $25.00 savings Bond awarded‘ ara on 3

‘iciallyat The executive board of Mannetto

|

Sunday.at the cake sale at St: Ip- AGE
: for FRE DELIVE col

&lt;

=. Dunes Hill Chapter. Benal BH will
natitis R.-C. Chuarch. ‘Hicksville. The OIL ENTa 8h the meet tonight (Thursday) at 8:30/ Proceeds of the affair went toward WE 1-1669 WE 8-24 WE 8-2425

- thou- at the Fern Pl. School, Plainview. the Friend in Need Fund. «

C2 |

x

::ee Del chro)
5
Cro Mala 14 West Marie St. (Opp. Big Ben)

|

Hicksville
served by

\.
4

-

1956 |

Ee
| tt ‘stini

~Y

ies” HICKSVILLE
_

mayo E SHOES
A

2

0 SH
1 BROA HICKSVILL ~° WElls 1-286

=

NO MON DOWN! MAY 25 &a 26m omen
Long Term—Easy. leggien ¢

Be
i

:

bol a

:

CYC FE&
East Marie St Parking Fiel Bloek =|?

direct from the facto _
EAST of BROADWA

|

cies, HICKSVILLE, LI
:

ee Fy. :

SOUVENIRS FOR TH CHIL
Inc. sean FR EEree



Died
Draw your own con-

clusions, Is it beter to

see a Doctor now—or

will yo justdrag along
in that half-sick-half-

well way? Good health

is worth far more than

the’small cost. So don’t

delay. Seetyour Doctor

right away—and briog
us his prescriptions for

careful compounding.
a 2

:

,

rs trees lanted at
3 LUCKY TREES were provided b the Hicksville Kiwanis

|
c oar Soca Sel Shaa Zede “Helu this year in observance of Ar bor Day, and the Norway S -

5

maples were planted ow school’ grqunds of the community. seivo Mar tha 2a
This view, typical of the ceremonies held at each school, Mallett)

xy

took place at St. Ignatius Loyola RC School. Kiwanians inSMIT S the grou eee John Staryk, chairman of the Club’s =e
:

agricultural committee; Charles Montana Qight top coat)
:

59 noe Sr and Al Heuer (dark suit). Also present, at the left, are
Ath Grader

a

Phas WE Lise Sister Mary Carola and Mrs. Gertrude Calzetta, teachers:
L

Mrs. J. Sai
and Sister Rose Dominic, principal of St. Ignatius. Beside |@0d her cast of “30 actors” p

:

;

2 H gm stges
sented the play fo} the id Pe toe Bloombe Ro-

morning assembly °

s tee Harry Rube stein,
School. All actors are. jim Mohl.

the fourtn grade at the school. ipecialty numbers were a

— ‘The play, “Star Pupil”, was ballet to the tune of “Six-

sented with several specialty num Tons” by Sherrie Williams;LUMBER Corp bers. Those who took part w Robert Flanagan, Howard
-

Jane Barber, Evelyn Tunke, Caro! fies and Jack Boier who sang

° “C3.” o 1 Barb Wi
n

th Range”;
ian

-50 Bethpage Rd. at RR Crossing, Hicksville Barbara’ Wald Sherr Wile| b Jo Kugelm a sol
liams, Marie i, Bla Mi

-

Long Ago” by Howard |Men-

y
I ’s Lar, and Finest Yard —

i ildi 7 thews, Carol Linn, Djana Santori accompanied -by Joel Kugel-Leng Island’s Largest d t Y Complete Line of Building Supplies
allo’ Mary DePace, clyn A Pig piano Mary. DoPes

Merrill Keep, Sherry Soper, tap dance to the-tune ofIf it’s Lumber, Call Our Number WEfll 1-8880 piidiceen oun teal Si of the Street” tard

. ile, Howard Menzies, Peter Fe Bloomberg was the announ-

Sanborn and her class are

be congratulated
: ee 8

SET OPEN MEETING

Sagamore Lodge of B’nai B&#39;ri

erm chat due to increased de-
of the communit for more

ion concerning the back-
and present activities of

WILL PAY UP TO
S ganization, there will be a20

a pOpMeet on Sunday,
‘To tnstalt Any Of These

:

:

;

3

& ting will be preceded byNew:Gas Appliances
ne pand Paostdeer and) will

at the Midway Jewish Cen-
i National B’nai B&#39;rit will

“a Speaker present and also a

cellent film on the different
ip and activities that are

labl for al the members.:
i an new members and their

are invited to this highly
tive mecting.

O
1 + os

Me Ee LN, iG

Yes, it’s just too good an offer to pass uip! Now you can So row is the time to pick out the new Gas: appliance
save up fo $20 in installation costs when you buy any you&#3 been wanting .

.

.
and let LILCO pay its share of

additional new Gas appliance shown above
. . .

because your installation cost
LILCO will pay all the cost of installation up to the But remember, this offer ends June 15th. You must

amounts shown.
act by then to take advantage of these savings. See your ~-

What&#3 more, the offer still goes whether you buy your “Free Installation Certificate”’ for full details. If you’ve
new Gas appliance from LILCO or from your local test. yours or hayen’t received one » pick up. a-replace- -

plumber-dealer or appliance store. ment at.any LELCO Business
fi

e% s

SAVE MONEY DURING LIL’s “SELL-A-BRATION’ 4
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Pals Para Colle $2,506
HICKSVILLE—Charles Montana, chairman of the Cerebral

-

Palsy organization here, today thanked all residents whe :con-

tributed $2,506.74 in the recent Palsy Parade. He announced: that
returns are still being made to him at 115 North Broadway or

may be sent to the CP Centre at
his thanks to the ladies who madé the Palsy Parade’a suecesi

on May 14.

Roosevelt. He&#39;al expressec

LEGAL NOTICE
|

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE OF CHANGE
L ZONING

RESOLVED, that upon applica-
tion of SAUL’ LERNER the Build-
ing Zone Ordinance of the Town of
Oyster Bay, as amended and revis-e and the boundaries of the use

districts therein established be a-

mended and changed b including
in Industrial “H” District heemises situate at Jericho,
(mow in Residential “D” District),
being more particularly bounded
and describe as follows:

certain plot, piece
| o land, situate at

Jericho, New York, Town of

Oyster Ba County of Nassau
State of New York, which is

boun and describ af fol-
low:BEGINNI at a point on

the southerly side of Cantiague
Highway a distance of 414.32

feet southeasterly. from the
corner formed b the intersec-

tion of the southerly side of
Cantiague Highway and_the s

easterly side of Brush Hollow
Road; thence running ‘easter-

ly along the southerly side of
Cantiague Highway the fol-
lowing four courses and dis-
tances: (1) South 55 degrees

56 minutes 14 seconds East
140.28 feet; (2) South 70 de-
grees 10 minutes 29 seconds
East 262.27 feet; (3) South 74

degrees. 55 minutes 10 seconds
East 167.46 feet; (4) South 81
degrees 32 minutes 20 secon:

East 312.42 feet;
thence South 1 degrees 10 min-
utes 36 seconds East 100 feet; a

running thence North 66 de-
grees 32 minutes 56. seconds

‘West 133.90 feet; Franthence South 83 degree 0:
minutes 04 seconds ‘West

running

|

at
Clerk’s Office and that the same is

~| the whole

hereunto sign
fixed the seal of aa Town this

qc o of ae(LS. RY o CURRAN

side ‘of Cantiague Highway
and distant 100 feet therefrom
said line being the present
boundary line of the Residence
“D” District as shown on the-

Zoning Map of the Town of

Oyster Bay, the following four

courses. and distances; (1)
North 81 degrees 32 minutes

20 seconds west 73.88 feet;
(2) North 74 degrees 55 min-

utes 19 seconds West 177.40
feet;\(3) North 70 degrees 10

minutes 29 seconds West 278.-
92 feet; (4) North 55 degrees
56 minutes 14 seconds West
121.97 feet; ‘running thence

}
th 16 degrees 56 minutes

42 seconds East 104.64 feet to
the point or place of begin-
ning.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk

Dated, ‘Oyste Bay, New York
May 15, 1956

TATE OF NEWYORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU,

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
)ss.:

I, HENRY M. CURRAN, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original resolution
adopted by the Town Board of the
Town of Oyste Bay .on May 15,

1956, approving the application of
Saul Lerner
from Res.

for change of zone

.
“D&q to Ind. “H” District

Jericho, filed in the Town

true transcript thereof, and of
f such original.

In Testimony Whereof,
My name and af-

136.5 feet; running thence
in a general Westerly direc- Town Clerk

tion, parallel to th South F148 x bi A

: Vince Braun’s Meat Market

A FREE DELIVERY A
+ POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS a

s
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna s

102 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0054.

:

Huntington -Hospital.

I have}

You&# WAN t Re oS

“HICKSVIL |
r, Jgann born May 11 at} - *

The an No ee

: in this Sunda s

JOURNAL- |
HOW loyal citizens fou to keep

*the historic old namé any many
other interesting eventj in the de-

velopment of Hicksville will be
ee

revealed in a full pagé illustrated oe

feature story appearing in this Sun-

RUMI G GA day& Journal-American; fe

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Szt.| *

Hicks ‘will ‘bo bamm HERE you will find pictures of

‘Sal on Broadway (opposite Stop the past and scenes of every-day
ni Shop) the: wees su dine). to familiarity. You will learn things

|
_

you never knew about pyou town,

|New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. John’ R. Parker of

Hicksvill are the parents of a

A son, Wayne George, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. George HE Doell Jr.

of Hicksville at. Huntington Hos-

pital, on May 15.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abernathy of
2 Rover Lane, Hicksville, are the|

parents of a son, John Clayton 3rd,
born) May 5 at Mercy Hospital,

Rockville Centre.

Stephen and Mildred Ruggiero|
of 125 Bay Ave., Hicksville, bcame the parents of _a daughter,
Michele, on May 7 at Mercy Hos.

| pital,
; Mn. and Mrs. Charles DeShaw ofj

118 Brittle Lane, Hicksville, be-}

came the parents ofa daughter,
|Carolyn Teresa Jo on May 8 a-

Merey Hospital.
*

June 8. The proceeds will be used
for hospital and child welfare
work.

The next monthly visit to the
Northport Hospital takes place on

Sunday, May 27; and the Roose-
velt Cerebral Palsy Center~is visit-

ed every Wednesday.

HICKSVILLE people will not only; ¢
read this exciting :story with

a

livel interest. They will save and
;

show it to friends and neighbors.,

RUBBER TIRE

Bulldozer
BUCKET WORK

GRADING and RAKING

.
Garden Plowing and Discing

Be doubl sur to B and Rea

SUNDAY
JOURNAL-AMERICAN :

EDWARD L. FINN s »

212 West Nicholai St., Hicksville
ORDER YOUR CO NO

:

WElls 5-3936 FR YOUR FAVORITE IEWSDEA
WElls 1-089

-

*
i ae y af

10t ANNIVE SAL
SPRIN I FIX- TI

These are just‘a few of the many worthwhile

ra ap for. which you~ can obtain “Home

At Loans.t regular repayment of _ foan
convenient.

65 Broadway »-;

MEMBER- oEPosiz. UNSURAN SCORPOR
© Midksyille 9. WE. T-2000

lLow-bank rates -make

»simpl and

Lowest Pric ANYWHE on A Suppl
Foam Rubber Car (Cushi !

Com par with
others selling

|
(Limit of two to a custo

“cooled K fiber cushion .......

|” Reg.: non-glare rearview mirror
...

Reg. $3.70 Heavy duty twin floor mats, pair............ fe

Reg. $1.10 Gasoline can with removable, flexible sp
Reg. 55 Genuine mohair steering wheel cover

.

SUN VISOR TISSUE DISPENS |

*

2 Di¢ Complete 5 wit tissues. Re- ‘

fill eee packs only 5¢

| Unadvertise Specials In All Deper

© Hea gauge bla covering

r
© Wove plastic ‘pa
© Size 14x 14& 3” a

© Choiée of ‘color

Re 30c

Value

| HICKSVILL Firestone)
eR

DEALER STO
:

“3 So Broe Hicksvil MW 1-09 - 017
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pieked up. WE 5-2851,

!
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SERVIC OFFERED
pa

DBe For Yourself”

*®DORMERS *¢ALTERATIONS
@ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Kequest
J. & E. Maintenance Co,

General Contractors
Phone: WElls 1-6264

SOFA bottom re-webbed at your |

/

home, $2.00 chair $4.00. Uphol-
stering - slip covers. For home ser-

vice ‘call al anhoe 6-5150 or PYra-j|
mid 8-38

—

ooo

Plumbing & Heating
Experience in Levitt Homes

24 Ser
»

WE 5-2054 AM 4-1263
DANIEL LYON

BUSINESS card special. 1,000 for!
6.95, featherweight, raised print-

ing, up to seven lines of type.
Pocket card case free with order.
Herald office, next to Hicksville

Post Office.

FLOOR SERVICE
Residential — Commercial

WAXING - POLISHING
STRIPPING - CLEANING

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

’

POWER MOWERS Sharpened & Repaired
Guaranteed Machine Grinding — Repairs

Parts on Reo, Clinton, Briggs and Stratton Motors

ED. ANDREWS
Northern Parkway, Plainview WEI&#3 1-1247

WOODBURY
GARDEN CENTER

~

-

Floo Wax
Shrubs. Plants, Garden Supplies’ Dens -.Playrooms - Kitchens

South Side Woodbury Road

ALL TYPES OF FLOORS1.2 Blile East Plainview. Shopping
Centre, Just Over Pkway. Bridge

. . .

WaAInut 1-133 Residential - Commercial

e

SERVICE and RELIABILITY

WElis 5-0249

MORSTON WAXING
SERVICE

Extensions

Garages - Attics |

All Kinds
a

B CONCRETE; general ce-B.
&amp;.

fCONCRETE WORK.

|j®

f:.0 Song vVeasohoble. WElls

{|
s-0092.

RNR Contracto ||-ROTOTILLING
WEllb 5-0501

|

.

‘LAWNS &a GARDENS
FHA Terms Arranged -

Baco Professional Service
Levittown PE 5-4092

PHOTOGRAPHY — Weddings,
Rome portraits, commercials,

Pierre Charbonn 69 Briggs St.,

Eickari Telephone WE 1-

eerie are
Call WEIIs 5-2575.

LANDSCAPI

9-3306.

Every Day and Any Day
.

WAYNE RICE

,

PR 5-2362juilt units, cornices, e| EWE 5-1416

REA ESTATE

ROI!
@ “WANTE RENT.

All Types of ... REAL

115 Broadway, Hicksville

LISTIN WANT
WElls. 1-3977-8

SELL YOUR H LIS WITH U|

Morgage
254 North Broadway, | ies

Wa 8-4200

~, COURTEOU

UARANTE
ALL As

KARL. WEBER ASSOC.
AT HICKS R.R, ST.

HELP, WANTED—
WORK NEA HOME —

Part Time. Electronics
near Old Cou ‘

atgh Parkwa;
up to ens50 uec
ience. FTARC, 48° U

‘Westbury, S bcc
|

Delmat

rde Apar S|
: 3- ial meer: ees

G, ‘roto tilin a
new lawns. R. Rehm, Lyiceo — MOWERS

Sharpened - Repaired

CARPETS, rugs and furniture

‘ slea an fer, Ra Cl your
ome. ayflower. .R leanin

Co., LEvittown 9-2543.
.

e

PAINTING, interior and. exterior.
ring. Swedish

Nilseon, WE.5-

ROTOTILLI All Work Guaranteed

_For ree Pickup and Delivery:Landscaping - Maintenanee
e WElls 5-1181

PHILIP G. KNEETER
WElls 1-2270, After 5:30 P.M.

FLOORS cleaned and
_

beautifull
polished, Kitchens, $2.00. Wood-

en floors.” Water Loxed.

-

Marvel

ACCURAT
TELEVISION SERVICE CO.

TV SPECIALIST
@ FAST
® DEPENDABLE
@ REASONABLE

‘Same Day Service

WE 5-8312

‘HA 1-4167-J

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY —

Commercial, weddings. Call!
‘Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd.,|
Hicksvitle. WElls 1-1460.

ROTOTILLING aerating,. fertiliz-

Metcalf,
i

a Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

Home Service, WElls 1-4726.

lawn maintenance. Ed.
Ells 1-4883.

ing an ELECTRICAL WORK
REPAIRS - INSTALLATIONS

ATTIC FANS
WElls 1-7035

H. NOTOV Free Estimate

Or FiCES FOR RENT

Hicksville. Floor

Waxing Service
Homes & Office Mai

120 Bway. WElIls 5-4444

in. new. attractive
}

PROFESSION - suite
2 avail t

SECRETARY .to.su
cipal. Mi ‘have

rge-
Patio, carport, $ carr
es. EDgew J

.

power slid back- ligh
tone, extras. Origin owner.4-5444,_

DOG FOR SALE

7 MONTH old German Sh

Hicksville. Suitable for dental la
oratory, doctors, or other profes-
sional. Apply Office #2, 224 Old

Coun Rd., Hicksville. WEUs 1-

~. ARTICLES FOR SALE

BILTRITE carriage — Pl P
hew Kroller:crib $50.) al 28”

~WEUs 5-4771

MARCY CATERING
Weddings - Shewers

Cocktail Parties +.

f

Call MARCY for Appointment
Reasonable

ROOFS REPAIRED, Insurance
work: guaranteed one year

soh Roofing and Siding, WEUs

-CEMENT. mixers for ren elec-
trically driven. Delivered andj

W

- PAINTING

PAPERHANGIN
: id ferior - Exterior

.

ED. G..PAGE, WElls 5-1596

Le

see
ee

|ROTOTILLING service “for. new

[Schwi de luxe $40. Ww §3700
STORKLIN baby) carriage

~-Bouncé ‘Chair, Car-béd. Reason-
able. Good condition.WElls 5-0119.

|}GARAGE door with all bears‘door; 4 brand new jalaus
windows. with screens far & 8 Le‘Ee

itt Ranch; and Conlom Electric
Cabinet Mangl almost new EDgwood 4-5444.

TOPSOIL.
Conerete Sand - Blu Stone - Fill

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVE ||. Proat

WElls 5-4108 Ope 24 Hrs.

lawn and garden. WE 1-8770

ee

ee suite, including hp ches
WElls 1-5616.

|

RUBBER s1AMPS—Standard ‘8
line return address stamp,

cial, only $1.90. Threeree- Be!
HERALD office, roa
next to the HickeviPost Office.

Carpenter Contractor.
Attics - Basements - Garages

Porches - Cabinets
All Alterations — Reasonable’

Reliable

|

Stephen Hladki - WElls 1-6755
ELECTRIC appliance service. Rea-

sonable. Repairs on vacuum FURNISHED ROOMS
cleaners, flat irons, toasters, mix:
ers, heaters, fans, etc. AC & D
motors. overhauled. WElls 5-3708.

65 Spruce St., Hicksville.

Hair Breadt Harr

C

|

PLUMBING and heati ee
‘arge or too small.

FURNISHED ROOM—private en-
tor. Free estimates. No too/ trance, near

rt

rgd

asad

|

tea
QAK Chippendale, 7 piece bedropm |&

AK CA rosCHI
ere ee NaseMAN WANTS roo: in

home in or near |xilla,
PO- Box 569, Hicksvjlle,

‘OR RENT
REAL Estate and Insurance.

has office or des’
able. WElly 5-5354.

WElls ip us, Gentlemen only. WElls: 5-2054,
transportation.
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(Continue from Pege 6) ~

‘- ELECTROLYSIS.

REMO Se ey HAI
ex Aft

ernoon

-

evenin, ng &quot;Transp
furnished. pan Cmn aceredit-
ed- operator. WElls 5-6347.

NNT ON,

LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed forever.

* Multiple or Short-wave.
Free Consultation

- MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S. A.)

WElls 5-6439

—.&quot;=| |

ACCORDION instructions expert-}
ly given in your home. Instru-

ments -loaned free to beginners.
WElls 1-7637.

PLAY PIANO While You Learn

MALJEAN STUDIO
“At. Studio or In Your Home

Rapid Popular Method

1 Fulton Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. |}:
-WElls 1-5515

PIAN INSTRUCTIONS “Bee
ners and advanced students.

Rub Lane, Plainview. WElis

5 . Ann. Kuebler.

| PIANO Instruction-
| ‘THEOR - HARMONY

Sight Reading
CONSERVATORY TEACHER

WElls 8-6473 Rose Stark

i

ARTHUR VANACORE—Piano in-

truction, beginner and advance
students. 36 Miller Rd.,-Hicksville. |.

Phane WEIs 1-7301.

TRUMPET. TROMBONE,
ae S AO

‘Lessons private or in small

groups. Theory Instructions
included. in the reasonable

rates. WEls 8-4424

»
NOTICE

=

LE!

SUPREME COURT
NASSAU COUNTY

FULTON: SAVINGS BANK
KINGS COUNTY, Plaintiff,

— against —

JOHN M. LANGAN, et al.
Defendants.

PURSUANT to Judgement of}
Foreclosure and Sale entered in|

the Nassau County Clerk’s Office

cn April 13, 1956, I, the Referee in|
said judgment named will sell at

public auction to the highest bid-

der at the North steps of the Nas-

saw County Court House, Old

Country Road, Mineola, Long Is-

land, New York, on the 3ist day
of May, 1956, at 9:00 o’clock in the

forenoon, the premises in said

judgm directed to be sold, be-

ing a parcel of land at Hicksville
jn the Town of Hempstead, Coun-

ty of Nassau and State of New

York, known and designated as Lot

10, in Block No. 107, on a certain

map entitled “Sections “K”, “L” and

“M&q Subdivision Map of Propert
known as Levittown owned

_

by
Bethpage Realty Corp., located at

Hicksville, Town of Hempstead,
Nassau County, N. Y., February;
1948, SUrTe and map by C.

Monroe, P. & L. S. No. 9357
and filed in bi Office of the Clerk
of the County of Nassau on March

31, 1948, as and by Map Number
5 450 an more partical des-

cribed in said pudgment, together
with street rights, ot any.

Said premises being known as

No. 32 Pebble Lane, Levittown,
New York, being on the North side

of Pebble Lane 464.10 feet East of

Center Be being a parcel 60 feet

by. 100. feet
Dated: Manha New York-
April 16, 1956

THEOD BARBER _
Refer

WINGATE & ‘CULLE
Attorneys for BianteAddress,

142 Pi ont,  si
Brooklyn .iN ark
F122 ex

ATIO WANTE
ee nS ne eta ‘Bi

‘| TUTO al subje ‘taugh -jand revised, and the ies
seantiar: : a the-use |districts therein establish-|.

SBC

e

rl

ewsat 2

batin&#39;

ob Shoe

PUs NOTITee Or CHA LEGAL NOTICE

South Oyster e Road at.the
o mning.- &

OF THROW

-MID-ISLANDHERALD MA 1956— 13

i950
0

atet o_

long the si psh line of Par-

cel One described; 554 f

“t0° a ai iment marked — Gou fio

“SS” in sterly. sid of

evening and weekends. the ‘premises situate at South Oy-
ster Bay Road, Hicksville, +N. Y-

(mow in Residenc “E” District),

ing. summer. in. your .-hame. BOARD -OF

[New York State certified thi ed be amende and ch by in-] THE TOWN OF OYSTE BAY

Scho teacher. Call WElls 8-5975,| cluding in Industrial Distfict| Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk

Dated, Cre Bay, N. Y.

pin 1
ST. TE O NE YORK,&gt;. LANDSCAPING

being: mere particularly’ bounded Say OF NASSAU,
veilincorpo:

y
:

SS

work. Lawn. maintenance, sod-

ding, shrubs. WElls 1-1365, 8-3438,

| HELP WANTED—MALE

CUSTODIAL help wanted; day
shift, evening shift. Good work-

ing- conditions Cal WElls 8-5400,
mr, Colliton.

LEGAL NOTIC
SUPREME COURT, NASS. a

TY.. The Frankli Nation Upa of
Franklin

o,Fiaiintat ogainswro
apon a jud, the
reme Court, County of 1, & trans-

eript of ent yin m

tiled in the Nassau County Clerk&#3 Of-
fice on the Sa :of September 1955,

in the above enti ‘ion, in favor
f said plaintiff and against said de~-

endants. tested on the day of Feb-

~uary 1956, and te me direc’ ind de-
‘ivered. I reb: o

ng Old Country Road, at Mineo!
Town of He pste New York, I sha
expose for as the law directs all

the right, title’ and! interest, which the

defendants, Fred and oa ret Palet-
a.

au ay September
1955, or at any time thereafter of B
an ‘to the following described proj

ALL thore certain lots, pieces or par-
Wce of land. with the buildings animprovements erected thereon,

ate, lying and being ot Farmin
_ 5

Nassau and State of New
ated as and by the lots num-

-3-4 and 5 in Block 17 on a

are more particular bounded and de-
scribed as

Beginning a ch corner formed by
i northerly side

the easterly side

running , thenty tide o
et

easterly parallel with
feet ; mum thence anthers parail

h Spru Avenue, 100 feet to the

e of Birch Place: running
rly ‘along the northerly

side “o Birch ‘Place. &qu feet -to the

-orner. the point or  pha of beginning.
Dated: March 7, 1956

Sherit ‘Na County
FEIN S AHN, Suapino, &EPSTEI

Attorney&#39;s for’ Plaintiff
3 Firth Avenue

New Yurk 1, New York
The above sale is

j1ath 1956. saree he on

{itate&#39;as Moy 14th, 195
Mineola, N. Y.

’ “ f Sheri
BRENHAR &quot;

EPSTEIN,
Attorney&#39;s for Plaintff

350-Fifth Avenue,
New Yor New York.
F86-ex 6/7

GET RESULTS
HERALD WANT ADS

ENJO the summe let us do your|2nd described as. follows:
ALL that certain plot, piece

or parrel of land,. situate at

Hicksville, New &quo Town
of Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sau, State of New York, which

is bounded arid ..
describe as

follows:
PARCEL ~ONE:- BEGIN-

NING .at a point marke by
a ‘stake: on the westerly sid
of the .. highway wh 2s

South Oyster Bay -Road, dis--
tant 376.50 feet southerly from

the corner formed b the in-

tersection of the sa: Wettly side of South. Oyster B:

Road. with the southerly side of
Maple Avenue, as laid down on

.

“Map| of Hicksville. Gardens”;
running thence South 3° 35’
30” ‘West along the “westerly. |

side of South Oyster. Bay
Road 162.04 feet to a-stone

monument marked “SS” run-

ning thence North: 86°. 17°36”
West along the north line of
Parcel Two hereinafter -de-

|

scribed 554.36 feet to land

now or formerly of Sc run-

ning thence North: 4 02 30&
East along said land-now or

formerly of Scott and Jand -

now or formerly, of DeGaetano
162.12 feet to a stake at: the
southerl: line of “Ma of

Hicksville Gardens”; running
thence 86° 17 00” Ea along

|

the southerly line of lands on

“Map of Hicksville Gardens”
553.08 feet to the westerly side

of South Oyster Bay Road at

the point or place of begin-
ning...

5
PARCEL TWO:* BEGIN-

NING at a point in the west-

erly side of - the highway
known as Sout Oyster Bay
Road at- a stone _monyment
marked ‘SS’ which poinfis the

southeasterly corner of Parcel
One above deszribed, andis a.

distance south 538.54 feet from
the corner formed by ‘the in-

teirsestion of the westerly side

of South Oyster Bay Road and
the southerly side of Mapl

Avenue, as laid down on. ‘Map
of Hicksville Gardens’);

)

run-

ning thence South 3° 5 48”

West) along the westerly. side
of South Oyster Bay Ho
287.91 feet to a stake
ning thenze North 86° 1 70
West along the northerly line

of land now of MacIntosh 652.-

31 feet; runnin thence North

3° 31’ 20 East along
« land

now pr formerly of Scott, and

forme:!y of Knauer,
feet “to a stone monument

markied “SS” at the south

westerly corner of Parcel One

above described; running: then-

ce Seuth 86° 17’ 30” East a-

236.97~

cle of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and ‘custodian of the Records of

said- Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-

nex with the original resolution
‘-donted by the Town Board of the}.
Town of Oyster Bay on May 15,
1956, apyroving the application of

Mary Vitti Iemaelita and Louis
Ismaelita for a change of zone at

Hicksville from Res. “E” to Ind.

“H” District filed in the Town)
lerk’s Office and that the same is

a true transcript thereof, and of

the whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto sign my name and af-
fixed the s of said Town this
18th day of May 1956.

(LS) HENRY M. CURRA
Town Clerk

Fu47 x 5/24

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO RIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for In-

stallation of Transmission Mains,

Hpydrants, etc. on Lenox Avenue
and Grove St. will be received by
the Board of Commissioners of the

Hicksville Water District at the

Qffice of-the Board of Commis-

sioners, 85 Bethpage Road, Hicks-

ville, New York, until 8:00 P.M. on

May 31, 1956; at which time they
will be publicly opened and read.

Specifications, Information to Bid-}}
ders and Contract may be obtained

on the deposit of Five

trict Engineer, H. G. Holzmacher,
66 West Marie Street, Hicksville,
New York,

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids, waive any inform-/
alities,

er. District-
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Harry Borley, Chairman
William A. CaGeorge A. Kun

HICKSVILLE W ATER
DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay and Hemp-

SUPREME COURT. NASSAU COUN
TY Ches Plaintiff a-

i

me
Third Dis-

judgment

LEGA NOTICE
28th. ‘of Maybse the ‘for
‘ol

at itine of
York,

law ‘airec the
terest, est the “

ber “ a th ret
em! OF a on tt

i

of, in “to th fi owin doncri

easen
the
af No X S Hese erein oh.

the westurly side of Gerdwit the feste pei of ri Gard: Ave~wi! e «westerly side of Gardner ;

nue 50 fiet ti ‘ih southe Site
side at i

Kansas rly

point or place of beginni19

22 yvicw AvenueFeat
er

F113-ex {i

Dollars |
($5.00) at the Office of the Dis-}

and to accept such bid
which in the opinion of the Board|

is in the best interests of the Wat-|

* WEGETABLE PLANTS
CABBA CAULIFL ROCC LETTU

HO BIA -NOW READPric 2 per
doz

Improved FARMINGDA Ben Mixture
5 Ibs. 3.35

FLOWERING PLANT
ANNUALS, WIDE SELECTION

45¢ per dozen

PO GERANIU
— White, Pinks and’ ‘Re

69c.per. pot.

. GOMPLETE-
‘WEST JOHN

Wm. Kroeme &a So Inc.
UPPLIE — SEEDS.- TOOL -

le
:WElls. 1-0500

ips Bip anna RR NR oe 2 age

Ss

AR ARN

“C a a
of

OS
Beauti eeehe v

98c to 3 25

old favorites © Be Pa
Aword Winn iyori Test

noes se THI you

- Fen
e das pe

Fo fTTHIS YEAR

Don&

Beo

PEAT MOSS —

large hale

375 5

-

M - FERTILIZERS,
.

: HICKSVIL

B wx rst, Surv sro and =

fil in
in’ to (Office -of the- he of the’

Queensde file Mo 41&q an led “in ae

fice of y Clei rk.
©

of the Gou Bit
sau aa mal

yunty Of March 1892, y

Case No. 164,No.. 2

ea AR

rate Mirch 27,
N.ES£ B. COMBS

iif. Nassav Conrty-ta- bb
18&gt 78

Sh
MOLLO & FLETCHER 11kAgtogn for Plaintiff

Wew York.
24

See th
At Hicksville Auto Show *

Friday and Saturday.

Se Thes Sprin
Speci Naw!

1955 &#39;Chevrolet-
|

Spt. Coupe, Gray/Coral
1955 Pontiac ..-. 169 a

2 Deor, Black/Ivory
|1954 Ford ..... 995

2 Deor, Blne

1954 Plymou » 1925.
Coujie. Gree 7

1954 Chevrol .
178 3

2 Duor Gray

W9 Ford .....
895

845
4 Door, Black

1953. Plymouth .

4 DuorBlue
1953 nevrolet .

86°.

Doo Green

‘this Week&# Special Rte
“1951 CHEV: 9 E es

4 ljoor Sedan, Po

Only $52s

MacPHER i

CHEVROLE
S.A and SERVICE

2 - (st St., Hickey
, WEll 1-17145

‘ht Dep Open Until 9 P.M.
M eee Me to Friday. i



(Continued. from Page 1
Brind of the Education Dept. legal

‘| division -to the Spperintend of.
yed

°

ory Ma 2,ORE IN cag attention i
;calling |attention t a chang inthe}rs) aueriad rT \

aye registration of voters in connection:
with the annual

ig.
Crane

|.

}was given the letter on May 9.
i

i

f

“Wed. & Thurs, May 23 & 24
ow thra Mon., May 28 ‘Crane feels that) an entirely new

. eksvill recent] appoint firstGrace All Louis
Hump Rod Jan’ registration may now be required| doors, if any, wast

uty county oe and Joseph’Kelly

—

Guingss

|

Jourdan

ff

Bozart Steiger Sterling

MJ

{if and when another election is| ed.
4

acken of Rockville Centre, an-&“THE SWAN” “THE HARDER THEY (fMj{hel Previously it had ‘been held Dasl inthe. vena r

deputy, will be guests of hon-Cine maS and Color FALL” that registration prior to the an-|Szendy requested a

5 at a testimonial dinne given
= gsge nual meeti ueia to Ye os 12 Renee eS a

‘

‘sa

GER” OMAN ” month peri un e ne ay.

’s ffice at the

POSTMAR H | DANGER MANFISH
Now it is contended thar canine: (Bane Sabeiets toa eae” pct weeStarts Frilay,-May 25 Starts Tues., May 29 tion at the annual meeting itself} and placed in the district

June 6. ”

-

an
.

e

Rich holds umtil the next anual meet-/filés. A 15-minute recesspe Pees RU SSEL EA . ing. e ees Wall a ‘

e

A
Pu

38 “REVOLT OF MAM The School Board wen into |
to rea went to t

“
|FORBID PLA STOVER =

to/sea for the docu nfraternityee ne weelen

CinemaScope and or pee: Bae minuteg ‘(Continue from Page 2)Walle, enon “TEXAS caDY h could not locate

»

the
r

& Way to make our first ven-“GOODBYE MY LADY” Claudette Barr mets tions. He promised a full
| ‘ture such an enormous success.COLBERT SULLIV V tion and report to th Mrs. Giannelli is still in need of

morrow (Friday nigh parents to help with plans for thet CONTINUOU PERFORMANC DAIL FROM 1PM- FRLG

||

B= M 25 & o
Efforts by Mrs. Sutton

ar
Pius X 8rd Annual Dance whichie Sak ay S}itey on both Friday and I be held on Tuesday, May 29.“FORBIDDEN PLANET” nights to have agenda i i¢ Confraternity teachers who inin Color and CinemaScope cluded’ on “implementation —

ie past year gave of their time -&SEN y UNFORGETTABLE Anne Francis - Walter Pidgeon

}|

payers’ opinion as expresse 80 Very willingly will be the-guests -

— plus —- annual meeting concerning 0

ibe ‘honored at the dance.“TERROR AT MIDNIGHT”

||

cipals’ salaries, teachers Of course the parents of the Con-= S Countr Diinin with Scott Brady transportation and recreati
;

Sun.toTues

Man

OFaaoy,|

Posals” were unswuccessful,
‘supp

© where the charm and graciousness Sun. to Tues. May 27 te.29 to receive the unanimous
fo

the ete it v neeof early America remains a tradi- ‘REVOR of MAMIE STOVER’ }
es necessary for ‘such acl= tional background to fine food. a CinemaScope Szendy said he felt those n

tickets are $1.00 and will be sent_* 5 DINING ROOMS Jane Russell — Egan sho be fopeid “ hom to the parents. Anyone wish-% INTIMATE BAR-PARLOR “WHE CAN AnD WeMA cetee
s ay a ing to help should contact Mr. Gi-% UNIQUE GIFT SHOP’

| STRIKES” Aaa at = Cn riot toa
‘annelli at WE 1-0867.eet

— ,Pallyes
Susie siee Shenae

wie Raymond Greenleaf

|]

Alla Carpe [to the Bosmm 5:30 to usie ‘om ie Hammo:
e ka vacancySee 12 Noon toe 9 P.M. Organ Weekends Wed. thru Sat., May 30 - June 2

the first of July was lest 2
: ‘Man Who Knew Too Much’

}]

penter has been elected th membe and expressed his sin-GLOWING FIRE PLACES
in Coler and VistaVision Post, starting July 1. He t appreciation to the officers,

ittee chairladies, teachérs and

% . . :

is
James Stewart - Doris DayHicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WElls 1-2201

-_— :

Sisters for thelr help and co-—

) _— “WEDDING IN gil ‘o”
z peration for the past year. He

CLOSED MONDAYS
‘ iD N

An

C

R 2 ie Gieibers to\fara a”.“Member of the DINERS CLUB” Prince Ranier III -
Gra Kelly n ik f a | nshine Group for the purpose of

isting one another in times of

ness. This group would be calledMEMOR DA ion in cases where the mother
Wh ‘ould not be able to care for heren someo gives his childre temporarily. There were’that others may live more 20. women. members who offer-ly, what can the average to help in such eases. If ‘anyoneTRES Comfortably Air-Conditioned say It is most difficult’ ‘ould care to have their namo

words; th ‘adde to the list they may contact
.

LAST TIMES — ote S MAY 2
c

werand oo oes Pipii

|

Grace Kelly - Alee Guiness in “THE SWAN” in inemaSco r Ballweg introduc -

Free Parkin i

meee
pr ae Father Anselm Burke. Slid-‘BAYSHO FRIDAY to TUESDAY

a oe
f

armel
;

ili

spok © - in the

BA. _7-0200 4 iat .

:

words of Fr. Burke, is termed as‘
i

Age of Mary. He said that St.
‘i tions of th oe De Montfort Grignon said

world levotion to Mary must, come
that we won’t be pushed ab

|

e Ee ore to judge
th 4 f living a’ e deaSere han | The Dark Horse prize for the

wm, MIK LA To Moreno -
re

Wr

JY
Ke PcT7a

~ EDWAANDR :

‘Bere Py by PUILIP YORAM - Gated on 0 evel by BUD SOHULDE » Frotoead tr er ao + Directed by BARR ROBSO could be nearer than we
‘€venin was a statue of the Infant—— Featurette

—_ The era of eating more satis”
a 7 P

2 ed esus of Prague which was pur-
“THE WEDDING IN MONACO” in CinemaScope

te me will start for yo

the|]

chased fete or ce
__

Y you become a regular who dressed it beautifully in
THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDA MAY 24 to 30

7

tomer at this~ restaurant. blue satin robes It was won
menu is created to satisfy y

| Mrs. E. Blaser. There were five
REGENT eer

v=: e y

\
palate and meet your budget 5 of subscriptions to th Reap-Bayshore RUS Revolt of z

ma ‘:
5

i magazine won by D.
I . quirements. Anytime youBA. 7- 0614 ee MAMIE

n

i
y

: ‘a good drink an a good Beas i’ Mr
_CaltiEGA STOVER RS. wa

a
f

;

come tothe Alibi Rest * ath then cl cone eetinga
r

50 Old ‘Countr Rd., ‘Hicks:
‘Prayer and hoped to see all

}
i bers agai next year.- + Last Times Thursday, May 24

3 h May - 8
.

FARMINGDAL

=

“MARIO ‘Lanza in “SERENADE”

|

TS Ga Holi Pregia

&gt;

8

Is “THE STEEL JUNGLE” Rock Hudson - Cornell Borchers
,VILLE Jame Can

-

Stephen Mien’

|

‘NEVER SAY GOODBYE” ZO TRN= ephen McNa
*WE. 1-0749 “THA TOA BAD MAN” = ieeether with —

m 6 Saturdayin

CinemaScope and Technicolor plus “BACKLASH” ;

ae
HICKSVILLE

&q

“PLEASE MURDER ME” Starring Richard Widmark

W s ie Sat. 23 to 26

|

Sun. to Tue: May 27 to 29ME GABLE HIB TO A BA Mane MARIO LA in “SERENADE”
» 9-2200

AnemaScope — also n Col. also“P tASE MURDER ME”
|

“TH STE J

JUNGLE”

‘Children
under 12

Thurs. thru Sa: May 24 to 26

|

Sun. thru Wed. May 27 to 20Satie TH BEES “TH MA IN THE
in ViataVi an Col & pl GRAY FLANNEL SUIT”

;

BROADWAY & OLD
o ayne - Arlene D in

CinemaScope and Color (“SLIGHTLY SCARLET” “Bxtr Added Featuret
in Superscope and Technicolor “24 HOUR ALERT” — Jack Webb

x

MASSA
PY. 8-3160
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success,
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By ED DIBIANCO

&

a

W

HICKSVILLE — Opening dayBy HOWARD FINNEGAN games have been scheduled at the
melts

5 riLifi) Op Seaso on Wednesda

Dept. that would jolt. most communitie Th news should become of- |nesda May 30 (Memorial Day)
ficial any moment now. for the Babe Ruth American Lea-!

A terse *No Comment” greets any inquiry concerning the matter

|

gue. The familiar ery of “play ball”

when the question is posed to the official famity; however, the big move/ will be heard at 1:30 P.M. when the.
and the possibility of a chain reaction is very evident. Hawks meet the Rams, and again

We are aware of-the full details but do not regard it proper to/3t 3:45 P.M. when the Jets meet)”
ican Moran

reveal them while certain negotiati =e transpiring. the Indians. a z

All teams have been engaged in

Hicksville High ha made a feeble desd despite the continued pre-season practice games during

high standard of work and interest maintained by coach Bill Anderson, the month of May. The Jets have!
of its 1955 baseball championship. displaye team: spirit with a com-

Presently the record is four wins and 15 defeats. While a cham- ‘bination of some fine fielding and)
pionship was not expected su a compl reverse is to be lamented. {batting in their last game to down

the Indians 9-2. Indications are
that all teams are eyenly matched

Eileen Moran, Pat

surance protecting
jerating personnel
from liability and

penses incurred in

‘league activities,
Friday night is the last~ Sug to.get your team enrolled in the

the loop which gets underway in early June and applications ciose at; @mes and an exciting season.

mericaBab Ruth- To
. loogean’ochiet oe

“
r

je suc-

\&Official Scorer—George McCo

E: ti Cor ittee — Ed Di

Ther is a resignation brewing in the Hicksville High Athletic|Burns Ave. School field for We pianc Ten MoCon Ma
Bernard, Charles Anatra, Gerald-

ine Fulco, Catherine Di Bianco,

Naso, Managers, coaches, scorer;
and Umpire-in-Chief.

: |

Lpague treasurer, i&#39;report that paid-ap policies of in- : ye}

been received. .The cost of insur-

ance is one of the intangible ex-

Which should RES Gang) close
have been taken in reaching our

Hicksville Community SoftbaH League. Already seven clubs have joined gi v financial goal: obstacles set in our,

\

ath. have been. met head-on with

gion are the key words to

dess which must now be ours.
:

: Men an women who are inter
,

‘

Kilgallen, Ann

the players, op-
mF

and spectators
OM fee

accident have

the operation of
Great strides |);

At a recent meeting of the oper-: --this final meeting which will be held in Room 151 of tne old high school.
ating personnel, President Ed Di-Basketball piayers are also warned to have their team rusters and}

representatives at the meeting ‘for the court league which atiracted so Bianco announced appointments to

much interest last year.
important posts as follows:

* * Jeis—Manager, Goodwin Bern-

The many friends of Ted Schwarting are glad to see the former ard, Coaches, Joseph Naso and

Hicksville High star up and about after his long illness. [raymo Moran,

A host of good wishes from all on the athletic side of life in o |
Hawks—Manager, James Betz,

community are going to E. Irving Jesser, manager of the Hicksvi.le Coach, Robert Di Lorenzo.

Field Club, who is confined to
|

bed fo a peri of time. Rams--Manager, Thomas Brot)
Pose Joseph Haggerty.

Madden&#39; Auto Body of P ville defeated the Freeport Republi-

|

1ndians—Manager, &quot; Franz-)

cans 2-1 Sunday to win a verth in the 1956 Jones Beach softball league. 18 Coach Leon Maufroy.

J+ was a good victory for Jini Barone who never fails a Hicksville clab \_Umpire-in-Chief—

-

Gre
in this very crafiy and difficult elimination tourney that the “o Ci A

|

ecnducts.

Hicksville has two of the 12 teams in the league what with Fair-} ivics rrange
way Farms having won a berth early in the tryouts. Ne’ther clu&g i For First Dance

ala powerhouse but they will provide some interesting evenings for loc:
BETHPAGE — Final arrange-fans during the summer.

* * * ments have been completed for the Discounté on

There is sti!] plenty of time to obtain tickets for the Booster Club

|

first annual spring dance of the
for Little League,-Babe Rujh League, CYO and PBC.

Dinner in the high school gym on May 31st. Parents and friends of the

|

Northwest Civic. Assoc. of Hicks-

Specia Sale On
Little Leag Sho

s3 98

all Sporting Gopds and Officia Equipment

ville to be held-at the Bethpageworthy students of Hicksville High engaged in extra-curricul_r ac- |

P

ieiti : ine ;

: Tountry Club on Saturday night, CLUBS AND TEAMS OUTFITTEDtivities are urged to support this affair with their attendance.
u MJune 2. E. M. Moss, vice president

of the Civic Assoz,; is chairman’ of

Americans Set For Season *2&quot;: || GOLDMAN BROS.
brisk with over 925°so!d- Musie wiil}

HICKSVILLE—With the. selec-.and teams and managers are as| provided by-Paul Drake and his &quot; Complete Store for Men and Boys
tion of players for the major and! follows; GLF, Ed. Metzendorf; | orchestra. Valuable door prizes will
minor league teams having been. Sweet Sho John Spinelli; Mid ae be awarded at the affair. OPEN EVERY EVE?
completed, Bill Staker, President land Daily Times, Ed. Jerabek;

of the American Little League, Northwest Civie Assoc.; Austin |
ws . ee Fs

Inc., announced that plans for an Gauthier; Northeast Civic Asso 172 BROADWAY HICKSVILB, “et
exc&#39;tin season in the North Tom McEnerney; and White-Gri CNear Old Country Road) o N

Hicksville area are well under fith Motors, Henry Treutler.
WEls 10441

ING UNT 9 P.M.
EXCEPT W EDNE

W
q

Give&#3 & H Creeway. All other boys are being assign-|
The major league teams together ed to farm teams and when rosters

with their managers are: Hicksville are completed the League will op-/
Firestone, Bill Lomnicki; Hicks- erate a total of 26 teams as fol-

ville Rotary Club, Tom Sherwood; lows—4 major, 6 minor, and 16&#3

Gilison’s Knitwe Dick Collins; farm teams. AN in all it’s going to

and Fairway Farms, Bill Egger- be a big season with plenty of ex-

man. ‘citing baseball for the North

The minor league has been in- Hicksville area

creased by two _uniform tams
ee ree R NOTICE

rem
aah

vi
gesHook an Ladder aeEE Pre

rt ron
7“Co. 6 Trims Co 4 :

het H &

“HICKSVILLE — New Hook and

Ladder Co, 6 defeated Hose Co. 4,

OKT FAKE CHANES..CALL FOR

‘ ‘ :

EXPERT SERVICE
by a score of 10-9 in the  inter-

eng au y

Lot.17 ock
« :

° inv. Gardens. Sec. 2.

company softball tournament

©

of belongi to 6 a ealty (Co situat 9
the Fire Dept. at Lee Ave. School

La COUn How Sar ee
grounds, Sunday. i r€ Loe

. F
an

Si r. Seaford. N.Y.“ and fil
§

Hawxhurst and the boys of

ebrated their victory with

at the northerly
ent. Co. 4 has threatened to a curv connectin the said

at forth its “bes ” ¥ side Linco!n Road West wpat forth its “be team” for the
To iycny side of Stewart Snext meeting: with the Co. 6 con- ning then-e northerly alo: e

side of Lincoln Fro
sic 26

(Corner Barclay Street)

WElls 1-0627
tingent. (575 ! thenee* north

. Bs se

Chemical Co. 3 plays host this east 81 feet: tnence south se SPECIALIZING IN:
Su Fog ; or east 100 feet t the. northerly:Sunday afternoon to Emergency eet t northerly

5
* “. Stewart Street: thence westeri

Go
8 euniuspoiia gear acts

|

REPAIRS ONLY
|]Stand of teams thus far fol- Stree eet to -the easterly end; oe ave

e ett the said Fe
7

;

:

Sn Bi ae Sree ees w |

T.V. - AUTO-RADIO
Won Lost & terly pide of Lincoln ‘Road

and runniag’ thence on 8 cure bea HOME RADIO

GARDEN CITY a a MAGI IN LIQUOR
4

SS lita Nit 19 P.M. ee

Schmidt of Glo
Bane.

5 STORE
es

Hicksville, has bee cit as an

“outstanding. fre
, SOL AGENTS for 69 BROADWAY

L 914 Hicksville, N.Fiambeau, men& honefary s0e-
iety at Adclphi| College at the

s

‘traditional Senior Convocation
:

Next to A&am Market

WINE-- WHISKEY: WEIls 1-0414 O f 106ceremony on th camipus, here,
yesterday.

Be ig

2 Ss
3

office e k of Nassau Foe.
4

‘

aby
. aat ith ty.on June 4; :

\

brabed
there&#39;s

Bhat. roperty. be ile RADIO & TV SHOP |: |

eak dinner and invited the los-. ularly described as follows: Beginning — i

: Lit i ib at a point on the easterly side of “Lin i—who found it impossible to be
1) point qn the

easterly

:

BROADWAX
;

fe

er-
,

Srarr conrron earl wh colo ‘atsmall.
Dieldrin gives long residu action — kills ants man

days after application, Order your dieldrin today!

b “AL
{

Gol Bintien a eae reare ot ea PHONOGRAPH ~ I A S SA \ GLF
a (Si gan S hacer ea gee

© Al Were
gtther with stre rights, William F

naranteed @
}

: [R to P&q Monta St Boo “Serv Th pommu for
;

Wa 1-0
[Riga ex 6/04 eee en

VEST BARCLAY ST HICKS |

/at 821 MAI STR FARMINGDAL
.

dieldrin

Store’Hours: S A.M. to 6 P.M.

.
c 98-8188& {
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we te F 26,7&quBand, Chorus:in Concert Frida
=

HICKSVILLE—The High School; ections by the, zecently-organized Judy McTavish, Bernadette Mi ‘

a

3

i

me

Bani and Dance Band, Chorus andj Girls’ Glee ‘cluB-and Men& ~

Glee
|

ney, Rita Mailett, Edward’ Muro, -.
sep

:

t emixed groups, and Twirling Squad, |
club. | Richard Metzelaar, Margaret Mey- n r

together with vocal and instru-| Playing in the Band will be Paul | er, Hank Moltzen, Jean Neumann
mental soloists,\will combine to Scalzetti, Patricia Pearce, Richard, Gene Nye, Helen Penner, Victoria
present their-annual Spring Con-,Hahlbohn, Tom ‘Salvador, Robert Penne and Julie Scalzetti.

cert, this Friday, May 25, in the Zimmerli, Florence Ziegler, Alice | Diane Schultz, Evelyn Schul
Division Aves‘ school auditorium.| Kraemer, Walter Dunbar, Berna-j; Alice Sitler, Lila Sjem, Eva Spin-
Instructors Charles F. Gouse and .detta McNerny, Dorothea Hoffman,

|
etti, Pierre wick, Priscilla ~Tedes-

Anthony G. Pollera will direct the Gordon Zaino, Robert Arthofer,
|

co, Judy Teubner, Margaret Trav-
musicians. ~ Anthony Genovese, Patricia Slad-| ers, Kathryn Watkins, Eric Weller,

Selections by the Band will in- ish, Jane Engel, John Cisler, James Marilyn Wencer, Anne Vitale, Roy
clude marches; classical transcrip-&#39;Cunningham, George Meyer, Irene) Willoughby, Charles Wilso Iren |
tions, show music, and popular ar-| Voharas Margie Meyer, John’ Cun-| Olthausen, John’ Jankowski, Char

rangements. An innovation will be| ningham, Agnes  Arthofer, Eric! les Metaxas, Arthur Schulz, Rich-
the first public appearance of a| Weller, Peter Birnstein, Henry! ard Gallagher, and Ernest Boos
newly-formed dance band, together |Moltzen, Anthony Volente, an

—

Twirlers who will perform
with a “surprise” group known as John Lepore. are Carole Laughlin, Nancy
the Dixieland Combo. The twirlers

|

Members of the Chorus include} McCue, Eleanor Brender, Rose-
will perform, accompanied by the Leona Ackerman, Agnes Arthofer, | mary Fee, Rita Mallett, Den-
Dixieland band: |Dorothy Arthofer, Rita Bianchi,| ise Tremblay, Diane Eisemann,

Soloists will include Eric Weller

|

Lillian Bode, Adele Byrne, Mary| and Mary Jane Roemaet
and Leona ~Ackerman, vocalists, Byrne, Carol Conroy, Elizabeth —_ ———

~ who won “A” grades in recent New|Crossman, James Cunningham, MEMORIAL SERVICES
York State School Music Associa-|John Cunningham, Kathi Donov Bethpage Fire Dept. members,
tion competition. Others who will|Carol Durso, Barbara Dylewski,| officers and auxiliary in uniform

be heard are Carol Conroy, vocal. Jang Engle, Suzanne Garrett, Lin-| will hold a memorial service in
ist; Paul Scalzetti, flute, and Ro-|da Gavin, Ruth Gladsky, Bette|front of the firehouse at 1:30 this
bert Arthofer, trumpet. Goldman, Patricia Harvey, John/| Sunday afternoon, May 27. The old

Chorus members will include sel- Hau Charlotte Hechtl, Alic Her-|firebell will be tolled by Charles
ies es ee Bill Horne, Ludwig while the roll of membersAt Conference James Kelly, Patricia Koziuk,)Wh have died during th past year

GARDEN CITY — Three people
Alice Kroemer, Barbar Lanzon

|

Will be read by Ex-Chief Edward

from Hicksville Schools were

|

Theresa Lombardi, Frang Libasci,&# Schaaf. *

among the 100 high school guidance} -——

directors and loca! industria] lead-|
ers present at a luncheon meeting)} SEE US .FOR-ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS

2 sponsore by the Chemistry Deve DOORS - PBS PAINTS [OULDINGS - CEMENT - SCREENS «
:lopment Committee of Adelphi Col- | HARDWARE - UNPAINTED FURNITURE - HARDWARE 2

CjJege held here on May 9. They in-! JALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORTER CABLE TOOLS
2

2

clude’ Florence T. Weber, Marvin! lb.E. Gibson and Peter Rodennys.
.

5

:

:

‘Oven Ready)

WEEK-

Card of Thanks
SUGAR CURE — TENDERIZ — READY-TO-EAT

The family of the late John P. :

Gebhardt wish to thank Rev. Ed- }

|

|

;
ac

Gatagdt with to, thank Rew” Maes | bChurch, the Hicksville Fire Dept.|$
°

i . .
the Lions Club, relatives, neigh- Whole or Half (Ne Slices Removed)hors and friend for their many Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays

:find expressions of sympathy in| 33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville WElls 1-0300 GOVERNMENT GRADtheir recent bereavement
——______

= PRIME RI
|

O BEEF
THE FARMINGDALE FEDE SAVINGS {|| ————___ 3 Ibs, net

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION CANNED
,

Is Pleased To Announce That Begining July 1 1956 || ™PORTE HOLLAND

The Anticipated Yearly Dividend Rate Will Be CANN
SWIFT’S PREMIUM (¢

sb FRAN

FOR FOLLOWING
The growth of the association has been continuous and the earn-

ings have increased so that the anticipated dividend rate of 3% per annum
is warranted at this time. 3

This is a mutual association and there are no stockholders. Since its
founding in 1934, it has been the policy of the Board of Directors té pay

the highest dividend rate consistent with safety.
\

The continued support of its customers and the economical business
procedures that have always been employed, have made the anticipated
increase possible.

The anticipated increased rate will apply to all savings deposited
on or before July 10.

Savings accounts are insured up to $10,000.00 by the Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

Charles M. Cook

Executive Secretary


